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I TOBACCO GROWERS WILL     i 
GATHER ™ SATURDAY 

InCS CO-Ol'EBATIVE    RAM.T    OP 
URMEKS OF GTJUiFOR© AND 

KAN-DOLPR COUNTIES 

Tobacco growers of Guilford and 

■Randolph counties will meet at the 
county courthouse here Saturday. 

'beginning at 1 o'clock In the after- 
noon. Plans of the Co-operative 

Marketing association will be disea- 
sed, and those growers who hare not 

joined the association will be given 

an opportunity to do so. 
It is urged that every grower in 

the two counties who can .possibly 

attend do so, not only members of 

the asst iation but those who are 

not members. Every member is 
urged to bring a man with him who 

has not yc: c:3n3d the association 

contract. 
J. M. Galloway, -director, third dlr- 

irict, of the tri-staie association will 
be present. He called the meeting. 

•Field Organizer Swain also will be 
bare and a great rally is in prospec:. 
The growth of the movement will he 

described and the plans being made 
lor perfecting a successful financing 
machine and contrasts will be offer- 

ed those who wish to become iden;:- 

fied with the association.    Over half 

MARRIED THIRTEEN 
TIMES FOR MONEY 

Indianapolis, Ind., March IS.— 
I sal ah Moore's 14th marriage was 
to have taken piace today, ac- 
cording to his own confession. He 
■was arrested on a charge of big- 
amy and embezzlement. It IB 
charged that he would marry ta<» 
women and relieve them of their 
cash. 

Had Tar Heel Bride. 
Wilson, March 15.—Mrs. Bes- 

sie Whltaon, a young widow at 

this city, was married to George 
8. Shields here about seven 
months ago, according to the rec- 
ords in the office of the Wilson 
county register of deed's, where 
the marriage license was obtained. 
Shields is said to have carried his 
bride to Goldsboro, where he ia 
alleged to have relieved her of a 
diamond1 ring, a small amount of 
money and deserted her. Mrs. 
Shields recently obtained a di- 
vorce on the grounds of desertron 
and was married in Washington, 
X. C, last Sunday. 

NEW POULTRY ASSOCIATE 
PLANS TO HOLD BIG Sfiflf 

ENTHUSIASTIC MEN OP mTf AN*'' 
COUNTY GET TOGETHER 

FOB SHOW. 

AUTOMOBILE SHOW HERE     , 
PROVING GREAT SOGCgSS 
X EXHIBITS, VERY ATTRAC- 

TIVELY   ARRANGED-SHOWi", 
*. LASTS THROUGH SATURDAY. 
1      . 

The Central Carolina Poultry a*" 
Featured by a large' 

.- i  W  '.' 
number  ,Of 

poultry show to be hetd here next \ attamoon was good and a big crowc 
winter, committees being named to •«•**«« the show Tuesday night, 
go ahead with preliminary plans, tt [JN ™*nager, H. 8. Baker, is great, 

intended to make  the show one *. VtmaM at the success with which 

sociation was organised by about H» »*««tiTe  exhibits and  mu«Jo**t. a 
Ijlsh order, the automobile *e»h. 

■an here at the two brick: tobaceS 
rirehouses on Green    street   Tues- 

y afternoon.   The attendance, that 

enthusiastic 'breeders of poultry Of 
Greensboro and Gualford county 
Tuesday night at a meeting held in 
the farmers' room at the courtbous*. 

Plans  were started  looking to a 

best in the state and'. In time, .«? ta meeting. 
is 
of the 
one of the best in she  three stati 
of North and South Carolina and Vir- 
ginia. 

Officers elected are: President, W. 
M. Montgomery; vice-president, W. 
R. Taylor;  secretary-treasurer,    W. <en anQ 

T. Corbin.   The execute committee  *•*■• factors, tires, batteri-s «r- 
is made up of O. D. Boycott, cbair- 

I it will continue    through    Satur- 
that day to be given    over   to 

rrimerrt and a general good time. 
• The two warehouses are full    o : 

attractive exhibits, the manufactur- 
dealers     in     automobiles, 

STATE HEWS BRIEFS 
Pou Convention Chairman. 

Raleigh, March 15.—'Edward W. 
Pou has been selected as temporary 

Me poundage of the two counties cnajrmj»n 0f the Democratic conven- 
es been signed up, but 4ha associ- tion to be held here on April 20, the 
c.ion wants more members, the more  chairman of the state executive com- 

j    .«...    w(„.    »>,-  mittee,  David Norwood, making the the stronger, and    the    better    the 
chance to secure high prices for to- 

ll .ceo next marketing season. 
E. B. Garrett, county agent, v.-i:: 

cttend the meeting, .as will other 
leaders in the movement to form a 
strong association. 

Mr. Swain, speaking Wednesday 
oi the success of the movement, was 
a:ked by a   representative of 

selection. Mr. Pou will deliver the 
keynote speech. He is representa- 
tive in Congress"from the four North 
Carolina  district. 

To Try Ex-Bankers. 
Raleigh,   March   15.—R.  G. Allen, 

former president of the defu,nct Cen- 
tral Bank and Trust company of Ra- 

Tne . leish. J. H. Hlghtower, Its president, 
Patriot as to the success of the Bur- |and H   H   Massey,  its cashier, were 
Jey growers' sales in Kentucky. i yesterday held for the next term c- 

"They have surprised the world.;-,Wake cpunty superior court, which 
te said. Then he gave some infor- \vin COnvene on April 10. to answer 
rcation as to the success with which |criminal charges growing out o: 
co-operative marketing Is attended In their operation of the bank. 
Kentucky,   where  the crop   is  being 
sold. 

The secretary of the association :n 
General Carr Better. 

Dunham,    March    15.—Continued 
Kentucky has Just sent a check for improT)>ment w notad today ln the 

S3.600.000 to bankers who had tne 'C0I,,(itlon ol Gen. Jul,an s. Carr> 

courage to  advance   money  at    the „„„m„„Hor.«n^hi»f    of 
start.    That check came from sales 

commandeT-in-chlef m» United 
Confederate Veterans, 111 at his home 

and it was sent in payment before 1^ ptourtayr General Carr spent , 
the loan became due. The bankers .yery comfortaMe nl,snt and hl, ges. 
advanced twice that amount and it era, con(Utton wag 8ald ,0 „e decld. 
Is probable that the balance will be 
paid before It becomes due, ■•Sso. In 
addition, so successful was the mar- 
keting and so good were the prices 
.received that it was 'not- n3nW r*. 

edly better this morning. 

Cleared of Girl's Death. 

I'njjPt MM. Marah; TS;-^-W,' Fran- 
cis  Bverhart,  of  TbomasvIH*,.   was to take advantage of a $10,000,000 i 

loan for which   arrangement,- .^tfl^atgedwnen given a preliminary 

been made with the war ...«•• Sfeff . *£   J*'?™ **■» ** °' 
DO ration I Brown, Justice  of the peace, yester- 

Kentucky   hurley   grow*.   have!*?5'-   TonB« "Eg"* *** *?**?* 
on a warrant charging manslaughter proved, in sales,  that the co-opera- 

tive marketing association Is a great 
.success.    They-.have secured    good 

I prices and hdve'na^  no trouble    In 
1 selling their' tobacco'.   They are the 
first to get into the market under 
the co-operative plan and' ttie warn* 
nation anxiously watohed the result. 
The results Have been far better than 
anticipated. 

Tihe meeting Saturday deserves 
the support of every grower in the 
two counties and the leaders urge 
C.at members and others come out. 

DEPUTIES GET 60 
GALLONS IN RAID 

A raid made by Deputy Sheriffs 
J'ike Caffey, Joe Pbipps, and J. P. 
Brown to a point off 'the High Point 
"sad, about 12 miles from this city, 
Sa urday night netted 60 gallons oi 
whiskey, a mine, a one-hourse war 
goa, 120 half-gallon fruit Jars and 
12 five-gallon tin cans. Three inen 
who were putting the liquor from 
the cans into the Jars made -their es- 
cape. . • 

They had carried the liquor 't-5 
the place in the cans to put It into 
tie fruit jans. Th .deputies waited 
tintil they 'heard the llirnor being 
Toured out, then ruafaea an: on :i» 
three men. Two of -them"...took 16B. 

their heca*;'«be othijr Jumped on the 
r.iule, but it .was stubborn and /re- 
fused to budge. The man'•»£• down 
a -d out raced Ills pursuers. 

following the 'death of Miss Lena 
Harrington, of this city, on the Win- 
ston-Salem road about three weeks 
ago. She was killed when a car In 
which she was riding, driven by 
Evei'hart, was wrecked. 

Steps In Front Train. 

man; W. 01. Taylor, A. L. Stockton, 
B.  H.  Mitchell and J.  M. Moser. 

The meeting was marked by a de 
termination, expressed by practicalK 
all those speaking before the organi- 
zation work was reached, to make 
Greensboro and' Guilford known ar 
the home of the finest poultry in the 
south. Co-operation was pledged 
tr^ the benefits of a live organi- 
zati -n  shown. 

W. T. Corbin opened the meeting 
with a statement of Its object. Re 
declp-ed .that there are In this im- 
mediate section as fine chickens an« 
as many of them as anywhere and 
urged the advantage of an associ- 
ation and' a poultry show. He made 
a motion that Mr. Montgomery be 
made chairman of the meetlne. 
which was done, and then Mr. Cor- 
bin   was   made   temporary secretary. 

Mr. Montgomery called on Severn 
nerson3 for some brief speeches. W. 
iR. Taylor stated that he saw no rsas- 
op_why n successfuVaasfislJgtea.^ 
a successful show can not be for- 
med, the best in the three states. 
These included .Mr. Taylor. * Mr. 
Moser. Farm Agent. E. B. Gare9tt, 
Mr. Stockton, Mr. Mitchell and sev- 
eral others, all of whom were en- 
thusiastic as to the benefits to be 
'derived from the association. Mr. 
Montgomery also told of the good 
a show and an association would do 
nftd Mr. Corbin w?rit Into some d»- 
talil as to stagln? a show. 

It Is believed that the association 
wlH go forward ranidly. Those who 
could not attend' the meeting Tues- 
day night are urged to join the as- 
sociation. 

EFFORTS TO ALTER 
TREATY DEFEATED 

Washington, March 14.—After 
another stormy debate, the senate 
late yesterday rejected by a di- 
vision almost on party lines the 
first two of the proposed amend- 
ments to the four-power Pacific 
pact. 

The first of the two amend- 
ments, offered', by Senator Robin- 
son, Democrat, Arkansas, provid- 
ed that the four powers should 
refrain from aggression against 
non-signatory as wall as signatory 
nations, and that all Interest*.* 
nations whether signatories to 
tha treaty or not should be 'in- 
vited to any conference over » 
Pacific controversy. 

Ths proposal was 'lost SO to 35. 
Later a similar amendment in dif- 
ferent form was presented by 
Senator Walsh, Democrat, Mon- 
tana, and was voted1 down 27 
to 50. 

On both roll calls four Repub- 
licans, Borah, Johnson, of Califor- 
nia, iFrance and La Pollette, vot- 
ed in the affirmative while an 
equal' number of Democrats, Pom- 
erene, Ransdell Underwood and 
Williams of Mississippi, joined 
the opposition. 

CURB MARKEHPILL BE 
OPENED HERE ON MAY 16TH 

ARRAM2HMBNTS HADE TO START 
WITH AT LEAST 100 

BUYERS. 

NEWS OF TBE NATION 

all the equipment and accessories 
business making very creditable 
sipowings. Some of the finest cars 
in the United States can he seen m 
the two buildings. 

lYarbrough's Royal Hussars hand 
gives delightful concerts, accompan- 
led by Miss May Cook, whistling | 
phenomenon. Prince lima and his 
quartet are delighting the audiences. 
The members of the quartet, besides 
the .prince, are Dora De Vera, Miss 
Vtteland and H. <Russo. Tal Henry's 
orchestra Is one of the pleasing fea- 
tures of the show. Billy .Willard', 
tetor, Is giving grsat pleasure with 
hi* solos. 

:JWednesday was rainy, but in spite 
of'that many people attended the 
show. The attractions are too many 
and varied not to attract large num- 
b,js of people.       ' Coa| strik7~ms ,.u,.e 

i.Today was a big day. Races at! Washington, March 15.—Secre- 
thV fair grounds have been ar- tary of Labor Davis and' John L. 
ranged for Saturday, the final day.  Lewis, president of the United Mine  _ 

orrsw; •■'ssstei's aa»'' will ^ha s IwosksrSi sashsngsd »>sws-^sstsrdsj? -*&& Jm*«-*«en working for the plan 
great one, it is confidently expected, 'on the   threatening  situation   in  the 
A big banquet for the   dealers    and  bituminous coal   industry,  and   both 

were  said after their  conference  ta> 
be of the opinion that    a    national 

Big Fire In Chicago. 
Chicago, Mar. 11.—Investigation 

of the cause of the' fire which des- 
troyed a block of thickly-tenanted' 
office buildings, caused a loss of 
more than SI,000,000, resulted In 
the death of one man and rendered 
20,000 others idle, was begun to- 
night by state city and insurance ot- 
flcials. 

The Greensboro curb market will 
open on Tuesday, May 16, ths date 
being set by the agricultural com- 
mittee of tths Chamber of Commerce, 
which toss been making arrange- 
ments to start tha market, requester 
by the Guilford county Farm burse* 
and tha Woman's club of tills city. 

Ths exact site of the market aaa^- 
not yst been selected, but that will   • 
bs announced later.   - 

An agreement "has been made be- 
tween the   fanners   and' ths   women 

'interested to this effect: 
I The farmers will ihavc at least sir 
wagons of produce at the curb mar- 
ket each day and  the  women  will 

lhave at least 100 bnyers each day. 
That, It Is thought, wHfl assure   the 

'success of the market, and It is ex- 
pected to grow steadily. Of course, 
It is desirable that there be more 
than six wagons of produce and more 
than 100 buyers, bu.. th&t Is the 
minimum  in each case. 

No license will be required of any 
farmer who is selling vegetables and 
other things that he has produce* 
himself. There Is a city ordinance, 
however, forbidding a farmer to 
bring in produce raised by another 
and sell It unless he pays a special 
license, the cost of which Is large. 
What a man raises himself, though, 
he has a rigbt to sell without any 
license. • 

The Farm bureau, the Woman's 
club and the Chamber of Commerce 
have been working for some time 
on the curb market plan, believing 
tost it will he a great bene.1t to botn 
■I reducers an>2' consumers. The EUC- 

cs:s of the market will lie to a great 
extent in the farmers themselves. 
If they bring in plenty of produce, 
good stuff, there is no reason, those 

their friends will he held at the O. 
Henry hotel 'Friday night. 

Ranging through the spacious 
warehouses, gazing upon the beauti- 
ful products of the automobile mak- 
er's art, the conclusion Is Inescap- 
able that the show is ths biggest 
ever staged in this state. Visiting 
dealers declare that it is    a    great 

strike in the union fields was inev-' for market. 

think,  why  the  market should     not 
succeed.    The Woman's club will see 
that plenty of buyers are on hand. 

A special space will be marked off 

liable. ■•tfMMEiwT 
Trying Arbockle   Again. . 

San Francisco, March 15.—Six Ju- 
rors had .been accepted tentatively at 
the close of today's    session in the 

■third  manslaughter trial of  Roscoo 
show, comparing wall even with the c   (F-tty) juf^/^   .r™ ^ tnem 

were women.     Only a  half-day  sea- Atlanta show. The exhibits are com- 
prehensive and so assembled, in the 
beautifully decorated /booths that 
they make a striking effect. 

COUNTY SELLS MILLION DOLLARS 
WORTH OF ROAD  BONDS AT PREMIUM 

TO NATIONAL BANK OF CINCINNATI / -i>v,' 

CHARGE CROOKEDNESS 

Say American Cotton Ex- 
' change -Got Southern- 

. ers' Money; 
New fork, March 15.—Charges 

alon of court was held on account of that the American Cotton" exchange 
ths funeral of a sister of one of the is a huge bucket shop where actual 
prospective jurors. trading is rare and' where ths south- 

—— ern speculator Is at tha mercy of the 
Boons BUI Reported. Nsw York broker, were made ysstsr- 

Washlngton, March 15.—A favor- day by former members of the ex- 
able report on long controverted sol- Changs at a "John^Doe" investlga- 
dlers' bonus bill was ordered yester- tion conducted by tha district attar- 
day by the honsa ways and means nay's office before Chief City Magis- 
commiUtas by a vote of II to S. trate McAdoo. 
Chairman  Fordney plans to submit | 

Ths board of county commission- mlts, will go ataadally forward, W..C. 
art sold one million dollar* worth of Boren, chairman of che county high- 
county highway bonds Wednesday at way  commission, ataled Wednesday,   his form*1 report late this week 
noon to tha Third National Bank of'     Series "A" of the issue, one mil- 
Cincinnati, Ohio, at a  premium of lion dollars worth of bonds, will'be 
918,700.     Th* bonds will  bear   five sold next July, it U announced, sad         „  .           __ 
and one-fourth per cent'interest.  AH ths commissioners  expect    that an Charlie Borin and Mr*. Worth Borin nBr*'0.rT** !W!I?*'<W>' ——*—* 

Witness** . testified to   numerous 
  Instance* of "cross-   trading." fatl- 

Km gterK jB ju4d. tion*     orders,   ' tftfasy     acconats. 
Chattanooga^ Tsnn.,   Marcfc  15—   ""■tfta-."    •aarat  manipulation   wf 

things considered, that was ths best even   better   price wll be obtained are under arrest at Cleveland, Tsnn., 
bid. 

There were eight offers made for 
the bonds, all except two of the eight 
concerns bidding askking for five 
and one-fourth    per    cent    interest. 

advertising designed to woo th* 

in connection with    the    killing or *0",rt• of "■*" »"**?  to  *• 

Gastonia,. Mar. 11.—William ;tnose two °flering to take the bonds 
Redd, aged 35, of Columbus. Ga..|at flve and one-half per cent, paying 
was  Instantly  killed here  Saturday ,'bis PrcmiumB- 
morning when he stepped in front of 
Southbound passenger train No. 15, 
Just west of this city. With a com- 
panion', William Bateiriau, he was 
watching an approaching freight 
train, and did not see the passenger 
train. Bateman leaped' from the 
track just In time to save himself. 

Too Inquisitive. 

San ford. March 15.—James Wad»- 
worth, a negro, who was found dead 
in a briar patch near hare Sunday, 
was killed by three other negroes, 
•distillers, according to a . coroners 
jury's verdict Tuesday. Wadsworth 
was trying to find a still said to be 
operated by the 6thers. 

The premium of $18,700 received 
on the issue reduced the interest rate 
to 5.08 per cent, which the commis- 
sioners think makes the sale an ex- 
tremely good one. 

They think that In waiting to mar- 
ket the bonds, which were authorized 
at an election held in December, 
1920, they have saved' the county 
considerable money. A year ago, U 
Is stated, the bonds could hardly 

. have been sold at par, much less a> 
,a premium, and the Interest rate 
would probably have been -< per cent. 

The bonds 'marketed are just half 
of lha J2,ooo.ooo Issue authorised by 

ithe voters of the county. They ars 
I known as series "B." They run for 
j30 years, first payments to be made 
j flve years from now and each year 
thihereafter for 2 5 years, one-twenty 

south and  undisguised  bucketing of 
orders. 

W. B. Wilson and< J. H. Watson, 
member* of tha firm of Wilson and 
company, which was expelled from 
the exchange last February 28' on 
charges that they had warned their 

for them. 
A list of the bidders and their bids Sheriff I. L. Smith during a raid on 

follows: a moonsblns still nesr McDonald' yes- 
Fifth Third  National bank,    and  terday.   Two other'Borin boys mads 

associates, of Cincinnati,  Ohio,  pre-   their escape. 
mlum of  $18,700,  Interest rate five ,   
and one-quarter per cent. \ Bold  Daylight  Robbery. 

Richards,   Parrish   and     company       New York,   March   It.—Operating 
and Season Good and Wire company,  on a street so crowded  as to  inter-  clients against further dealings with 
of  Cincinnati,   premium   $«,200,   In-   fere with the actions of a detective   *"* Institution, were    principal wlt- 
ferest rate five and one-quarter per less than 50 feet distent, a lone ban-  nesses for the prosecution. 
cent. dit in daylight yesterday    held  up      "When there wa* cotton for sale 

Atlantic   Bank   and   Trust     com-   Miss Rae  Abel, a girl     caphier,  on   In the Ting, we made bona fide sales 
pany,  Greensboro, premium  $8,180, Third' avenue near 123d street, and  for our clients," Mr. Wilson testifieo. 
interest rate five and one-quarter per   escaped  In a taxicab  with  a  $6,600   "But the southerner, who is an opt!- 
cent. pay roll. mist about the cotton    market, al- 

National   City   company],   of   New i —— most Invariably bought.    As a result 
York, premium $12,097, interest rate Gave Poison For Medicine.    .      there seldom wa* any cotton for sal* 
five and. one-ihalf per cent. !     Pittsburgh, March 15.—Given car- and brokers    simply 'bucketed' the 

American Trust company of Char- bolic acid by her mother,  who  be- orders, taklnkg a chance on covering 
Iotte and William R. Compton com- tiered she wa* giving her daughter themielvas whan cotton    eventually 
pany, of New York, premium  $20,- medicine, six-year-old Luefla Mltch- 
890, Interest rate flve and one-half all, of No. 5268 Second avenue, died 

in the  Municipal   hospital   st     noon per cent. 
Mercantile Trust and Deposit com- iTuesday, three hours after she had 

pany  of  Baltimore,  premium   $12,- taken the poisonous potion. 
810, interest rate flve and one-quas- 

> 
16.—Two 

ter per cent. 
Clayburna-ROyal of Goldsbore and 

Henderson , and Winder of Greens- 

SheJby Man Kllb Self. 

■. 8hslby;" March %S-.:—>pl JE. Kendall, fifth of the amount to be paid each, 
of this city, a well-known    business year.    It is expected'that'the money ' boro,  premium $1,700. fnjerest rats 
man,  killed hlmsplf here this after- from the sale wljl be hi,Jtand within., nve and one-quarter' per cent, 
noon, shooting "himself thruogh the, 3 0   days.     Conaiderabfa" * monsy  hs*j '   " ..     .      -„   .-.-. 

Harding to  Capital. 
Palm  '.Beach,   Fla.,   March  16.— 

President  and Mrs. Harding ended 
their 'houseboat   cruise in Florida 
waters here Tuesday    and    started 
back  north.    Ths  President    today' 
reached St.  Augustine sod. after  » 

to have been the cause for the sui- work In anticipation   'of the    sale/_*".*'C0,  in-'erest'rate  five and  one-jstop there of two days, win depart* 
cide. '   Jtoad  work, when   the  weather  per-iquarter per cent. Uor Washington Friday.' 

W?ohovla   Bank   and Trust    corn- 
bead.    Mental depression, is.supposed   been borrowed for n»d noaatruc'lon   r^-y    of-   W1nston-8alem,  premium j 

•      ••.■»''    " '■" . ■*        .     • •       . >»-V 

offered In ths ring." 

Forsyto Men PsrsVO. 

Wlnston-Salem,   March 
paroles .tor pjteonsss ssrsaag -terns* 
on v**.For*Tt* sotrsty reads for vto- 
lutlon'ibf tha". gnohihitiste laws wer. 
granted by Govarnor Morrison yes- 

lay. The par*l**,wect to James 
oh, serving. 18 months, who I* 
ling fr**»-*^*w»wTe.' attack at" 
•.nation, and to Alex Berry. * six 
.^*.prJ|**a**r;««rdsT*lop*u taif 

-a***   '  • 

- ..      - "   ''      II       *>lH*alii iiiiii'tsJiMX-'' ^..^atkMtt^ ^^^■«^^.^*..~- ■■.'S^....'^..,-..-..   •■.-..-. ■has .-^-, ■-     -i. 1L.J 
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TBS OMEWBOTO PATmO*. MARCH 1«, 
!•».—**AGE «. 

Last Years 
vs. 

Ha Year's 

SIGHT 
Last year your   eye»   may   »»▼• 

IMO apleniiu. perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be Marry. 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy T— 
Have ua examine yoar ayae s«d 

turolsh the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 

225.12 S. Elm St     Phone 108. 
Over Paiterson's Store. 

HbertaPeachTrees 
Fine one year olds 3 to 5 feet, prices 
right In every order for three dol- 
lars worth of fruit trees, we will 
give free one of our Mays delicious 
peach trees. The very best of the 
very  earliest peaches. 

Have a general line of other fruits, 
sucih as pear, cherry, plum. For 
prompt service see our representa- 
tives, or come and see us. 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

B. I*. Fen tress Edward O. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
. ATTORNETS-AT-IiAW 

Offices:     705-706-707 
American   Exchange   National   Bank 

Bnllding 
Greensboro, N. ft 

I. Justice K. D. Broadhnrat 

Justice  &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices in Banner Banding 

HOME DEMONSTRATION 

A. L. Brooks Julius C. Smith 

Chas. A. Hines 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
'   Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

.Fifth Floor Dixie  Bldg. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Dr. Patron Jarboe, 
Operative  Surgery,  Gjmecology  and 

Consultations. 
118-117 Dixie Bunding 

Office Hours 2 to 5 and by Appoint- 
ment. 

Telephones 707 and 041 

Dr.H.E.CASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
Office  Over  Farias-Klutz Drug Store 

121H  S. Kim Street. • 
1PKCIAL       ATTENTION       GIVEN        TO 

OUT-OF-TOWN    PATIENTS. 

Office  Hours  8-12;   1-6. 
Dental   X-Ravs  Made. 

Phones—Office 1406; Resident 877 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
LEADING JEWELERS, 

306South Elm Street. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

'feooms 208 and 204  McAdoo Bldg. 
Over  Elm Street Pharmacy 

ruoaea. .Office 1048; Residence 1847 
ALL WORK  STRICTLY CASH 

The home demonstrator, Mrs. Ola 
S. Wells, was scheduled to attend an 
all-day meeting of Ohe Woman's club 
at Brown Summit today. A milli- 
nery meeting was planned, hats and 
a dress form being made. The club 
meets at the home ol Miss Lula 
Troxler. Brown Summit has a good 
club. Mrs. A. J. Summers la its 
president. 

A letter addressed simply "O. S. 
W., Home Dem. Agent," with no 
city, country or state address, only 
those three initials and three words, 
reached Mrs. Wells in her office 
Wednesday. It was written by a lit- 
tle girl and  reads as follows: 

"Greensboro, R. 6. 

"Dear: 
"I know where I can get my eggs 

and I know Where I can get them, 
white Wyandottes, but I have not 
got bhem yet." Then followed the 
signature. 

Mrs. Wells recently wrote the lit- 
tle girl, who wanted to join a poul- 
try club, and' signed a post-script to 
the letter "O. S. W." She says that 
the mail carrier and the postofflce 
people gave service on that letter. 
She was very glad to hear from the 
little girl and to know that she in- 
tends to get to work with a will 
on poultry. 

Improving Home Grounds. 
At this season of the year the 

home grounds should he beautified. 
This is "cleaning up" time and a 
little care expended now will show 
big results, almost immediately. The 
appearance of the farm house can 
be improved wonderfully and the re- 
sults be of a lasting nature. 

'In planning the home and grounds 
natural treatment of both will he 
necessary to give a rural air to the 
place. Do not build with gables, 
porticos, etc., for they do not fit i» 
with the natural scenery. It is us- 
ually .possible to carry out this nat- 
uralistic treatment as it ought to be 
on a comparatively large scale for 
the farm should spare plenty space 
for home grounds. If your place is 
crowded, commence now to recon- 
struct it with the idea in view of a 
roomy farm yard. 

A farm house ought to be com- 
paratively remote from the road. 
The distance will vary according to 
Uhe slope of the land, height of t'ae 
house. If the land slopes upwars 
from the road' the house should be 
more than three times the heigh*, 
back from the road. 

Simple architecture is best; porch- 
es should be wide and not too higii 
from the ground, if ground is level. 
Very high porches are wanted in the 
city for privacy. 

The house should be the center oi 
the picture. The trees, shrubs and 
flowers make the frame. Leave tlu 
lawn open. Shells down the front 
walk are in bad taste. Beds are not 
used now. , 

Select suitable tree, have the top 
pruned and all lateral roots cut with 
a spade. Let this tree stand all 
summer and then next winter or 
spring you can remove this tree with 
a nice ball of earth and matted roots 
and be sure of success. Your near- 
est nurseryman, though, can supply 
you large trees several rimes trans- 
planted. Plant one or two trees, 
good ones, and give some thought 
to the location. 

|. Connect the house with bhe ground 
by'planting shrubs around' the base 
or foundation. Screen by plants all 
out buildings inside yard if they, 
can't be removed. Group the trees, 
planting specimens after consider-, 
ing unsightly objects you wish to 
screen. You may wan* a tree by 
; our favorite window for shade. Dt 
not plant in checker board fashion 
all over the lawn, cutting out the 
view from your front windows ana 
otherwise getting the front yard in 
such shape that you will never have 
any grass to mow. Start .thinning 
out your grove now before the trees 
get large. When large you will hate 
to part with them. 

and costs more than to get at good: 
crop of Alfalfa. A good lawn can- 
not be made except on rich noil K 
soil is poor, treat with lime anc 
manure and plant to cow peas the 
first season. .The weed seed shoule 
be out of the manure by tall and 
you will also avoid' crab grass. Ap- 
ply 500 to 800 pounds of high grade 
fertiliser, sheep manure is good also 
bone meal. Level the ground and 
sow hoth ways using 100 pounds o: 
grass seed to the acre, rake lightly 
and then roll. 

Lawn Needs Attention. 
Bermuda lawn can be made by 

cutting up In short lengths by run- 
ning through a feed' cutter, sowing 
broad cast and plowing lightly, then 

level and roll. 
The most important after care Is 

weeding and regular mowing. The 
onion .patch and flower garden need 
no more weeding than the lawn. 
Reseed the bare spots each spring or 

fall. 

BASEBALL j 
BASEBALL ENTHUSIASTS 

FORM A  COUXTY LEAGUE 

The Guilford County Baseball 
league was organized' at a meeting 
held at South Buffalo high school 
Tuesday night, attended by repre- 
sentatives of Monticello. South Buf- 
falo. Glenwood and Bessemer 
schools. It . is probable that other 
teams in the county will join the 
league. The season will start Sat- 
urday, May 6. Games will be played 
every Saturday and on legal holi- 
days until the middle of September. 
It is also probable that games will he 
arranged on other days. 

Thursday night, April 4, a meet- 
ing will be held at the Glendale 
school, to arrange a schedule. The 
rules will be strict as to elegibfllty. 
It to be strictly amateur baseball. 
Any amateur who lives in the county 
will he eligible for any team but 
after he has played on one team be 
cannot be transferred to another. 

E. H. McBane, of Greensboro, was 
elected president of the league, and 
C. C. Wimbish, also of this city, 
secretary and treasurer. 

MSNOTR COUNTY CANDIDATE 
BEOS JONES COUNTY VOTERS 

Kinston, Mar. IB.—There are too 
many geographical lines in North 
Carolina local candidates lor office 
have decided. Reports reached this 
city of the invasion of Jones county 
by an aspirant to honors at the hands 
of Lenoir county voters. This can- 
didate canvassed in the vicinity of 
Haskins' chapel, a rural church, and 
"made good" until Uhe free-holders 
of that precinct discovered that he 
was one of four seeking the sheriff's 
office in Lenoir. Then they exj*asa- 

ed to h,im t-w't fflle-' were Jone" «°un- 
tfans and that he had wandered past 
the frontier of his own. standing 

ground. 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

.VEK   GARDNER'S   DRUG   STORE 
Phones:    Office. 00: KeaMmre 22. 

C. M. FORE^AM "ROGER A. McDUFflE 

CONYERS & FORDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drugs, Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Cigars 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 

229 South Elm Street       Phones 9 and 10. 
Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

BEST EQUIPMENT. PROMPT SERVICE 

Dr. J.W.TAYLOR, 
FITTING GLASSES 

A SPECIALTY. 
Examination Without "Drops." 

RELIEF OR NO PAY. 
Office, Fifth Floor Banner Building 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER, 

636 S. Elm Street, corner Lee."; 

DAY PHONE 488-186 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 
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FARM OF 53 ACRES, 
THUb. K. WALL, £xtra g00j soy comfortable dwelling and other 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, ■ iTL  .,,. , , " ,, 
sis i-a so-th E.m street     good  outbuildings,  for  sale very reasonably. 

^nsboro,N.c Q.    seven ^ of Greensboro and on good 
Specialized Income Tax Service: " _ .    , ° 

Office over Hudson Grocery Co. road.    $2,000 in cash, remainder on almost 
'any reasonable terms. 

PLEASANT   GARDEN   TEAM 
BEATS GREENSBORO BOYS 

The Pleasant Garden high schoo; 

baseball team defeated Greensboro 

Tuesday afternoon at Pleasant Gar- 

den. 6 to 5, putting over the win- 

ning run in the last half of the 

ninth inning. Neece, Tucker and 

R. Kirkman, for Pleasant Garden, 

started at the bat, :«eece getting a 

home  run and    a    three-base     hlt,: 

1 * 
while Tucker and R. Kirkman swat- 
ted the ball for two base hits. Ft. 
Kirkman pitched a good game, let-. 
ting Greensboro down with six hits. 
Green was the only man on Che 
Greensboro team to hit the ball for 
more than one base, securing a two- 
bagger. It was a good game. Bat- 
teries: Pleasant Garden, R. Kirk- 
man and Donnel; Greensboro, Oden, 
Lanier,   Fordham   and   Lambeth. 

HINT0N, 
TEAGUE & AM0LE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AM0LE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

V: 

EAGLE "MKAD0". 

Far 

endlNo.174 

Sal* *« V"*T Dealer .    Mads in ft** grade* 
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 

SPRAY PUMPS 

MONTICELLO NINE BEATS 
BESSEMER TEAM EASILY' 

SB 
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Use Native Shrubs. 

Use native shrubs as much as pos- 
sible. The most popular shrubs 
grown in the nursery are native, viz 
Red Buds, Dogwood. Button Bush, 
Sumae, Hawthorn, Indian Currant, 
Elder Rose Occacla, Wild Roses, 
Winterberry, Honeysuckle—add to 
these nursery grown. Spiraeas es- 
pecially Vanhouttel and Thunoergil; 
Wegelias. Deutzias, Lilac and Phila- 
delphus. iForsythiss. Barberry, Al- 
Oheas, Hydrangeas. Tuccg and a few 
broad-leaved evergreens. 

rentes ars frequently a necessity, 
but It need net on a whKe-wasued 
picket -fence; one a hedge Dn tha out- 
side of a wire fence, planting; f» * 
better way than fencing tad sire* 
seclusion. 

Upon no one thine does so macr 
depend In making beautiful bom. 
•rounds as noon a good, uwn. It !• 
the grass carpet of the home jfcitu.-» 

Monticello  easfly (defeated ' Besse- 
mer Tuesday afternoon'at Monticello' 
in ••£« flrst ba^bajl game of the sea- 
son there, 11 10,4. Lambeth twirl- 
ing for Monticello, fanned 12 Bee- 
sealer batters. ^Batteries: Monti" 
cello, Lambeth and, £ tan field; Bes- 
semer, Ellis and Loudermilk. 

SOUTH BUFFALO SECOND    ■■ 
TEAM BEATS GREENSBORO 

I 

The South Buffalo second base- 
ball team defeated a team from the 
Greensboro high school Tuesday af- 
ternoon. 9 to 0. The entire Souw 
Buffalo team hit the ball hard. Bat- 
teries: South Buffalo, Scott ami Sut- 
ton; Greensboro, Sanders and Mc- 
Mullen. 

BREAKS ARM IN A FIGHT 
WITH DOG BUT CHOKES IT 

Sol. F. Burke, who lives at 129 
Battle avenue, suffered a broken 
arm when he kicked at a strange 
dog in his yard Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. Burke fell to the ground and 
the dog mode nor him, biting him 
on the arm. In spite of hie broken 
arm, Mr. Burke took his good arm', 
his left, and choked the animal to 
death. Its head was seat to Raleigh 
to the stats laboratory, to be ex- 
amined M to rabies. 

Two of the greatest papers fn the 
UnKad States tar only 11.00 for «•. 
J«*r eech-^Ths Greensboro Patriot 
published twice a week, and The 
ProgiaasHT* rarmsr, published ones- 
• woo*—under ths special etnbbln* 
offer now In effect. How is the time 
to send ronr remittance ts Ths P*. 
trlot  ODreSX attr, 

MT JCIMITAia- 
R 324, Bucket Spray,   $7.50 

327 1-2, Bucket Spray,     4.50 

LIME AND SULPHUR 
100 lbs   13c 
50 lbs 14c 

5 lbs-  

25 lbs. 
10 lbs. 
 20 cents 

NOW 
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TO 
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THB UBIMMCBO PATBIOT, 

THAT SENSE OF PROTECTION 
from the burden of worry caused by unexpected 
expenditures, for which no preparation has been 
made is present in every person who has a Savings 
Account with the American Exchange National 
bank, and it adds to his joy of living. This is es- 
pecially true of the farmer, who often does not find 
the time to deposit his money, and for whom, due 
to that very reason, a savings account is all the 
more necessary. 

Come in and lay the foundation of your future hap- 
piness TODAY.   $1.00 makes the start. 

msRAAK—mm POTATOES 
INCKBASH YIEIJ) A THIRD 

WHEAT EXPORT KING 

Because 22$ boys In Butler coun- 
ty, Pa., showed ,th*t the use of ftls- 
ease-tree seed potatoes test yew 
resulted In Increasing the yield one- 
thlrtl, Butler county farmers order- 
ed 10 carloads of disease-free seed 
potatoes for planting this year. The 
boys were enrolled' in 11 potato 
clubs conducted in co-operation with 
the United States department of ag- 
riculture and the State College of 
Agriculture.     Bach  boy     purchased | ot  agriculture, 

Led All Other Commodities 
In 1921—Corn Ex- 

ports Large. 

8KVKN MOTHERS GOING TO 
OOLIiBGB  WITH DAUGHTERS 

Lincoln, Neb., Mar. 16.—Seven 

Nebraska mothers, carrying from 
fpur to ten credit hours, "have be- 
come the fldioolmates of their daugh- 

15. Wheat  ters alt the University of Nebraska. 
In the ease of two ot the mothers It 
is .the realization ot a girlhood am- 
bition to attend college. The otbere 
are enrolled for Individual purposes, 

to learn  Aim«<ioan   ideals,   an- 

/ 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,000,000.00 

Branch at Gramnmboro National. 
^: 

      shows    that    more 
one bushel of disease-free potato wheat was exported during last year 
seed brought from New York, Which than ln any precetfingi year ln the 

was planted beside home-grown , history of the country and that for 
seed! for comparison and *o demon- tne flr8t t,me tne eX|port vaiue 0. 
strate the value of disease-tree seed. wneat and wheat flour exceeded the 
Field meetings we're conducted in value of cotton exports. Exports of 
August to show diseases and difer- corn in JJ^ including corn meal 
ences In appearance under growing converted into terms or corn, were 
conditions. / | larger than in any year since 1900. 

I In October the potatoes were dug since 1919 the United States has 
end club demonstration meetings become an exp<>rtei. 0f rjce> the ex_ 
were held. It was found that the porta 0{ soo.059,000 pounds of rice 
disease-free seed was responsible for m 1921 being more than 23 times 
about one-third ot the increase in y,e ayera,g0 Bnnuai rice exports ln 
yleM over home-grown seed, the the five-year period ot 1910-1914. 
^ther two-thirds being due to better 1    Tne pr,ncipal „rlcuttnra, ^^ 

cnltnral methods, 'during 1921 and their declared value 
were: 

Washington,    March 

was  king   of  American   agriculturs 

exports in 1921. 

An analysis, of the 1921 esporta of 
32 of the principal agricultural prod- j ClI1J, 
nets grown in the    United. States, other ^ Btudy modern student life i only, released by the 
made public today by the department I and „tm another to theorize. • waters. 

Up Boy's Body. 

Greenville, & C, MaTch 15— 

Oanafbt by a Wh hook as It floated 

on the surface ot the Saluda river. 
200 yards from where it went down, 
the body ot 14-year-oM Johnny 
Yonce, who was drowned on Decem- 
ber 26, near Piedmont, was recov- 
ered Tuesday by M. C. Hall, who was 
fishing in the river. It is believed 
that the body was held at the botiDi* 
of the river by a sand-bed and was 

recent    high 

7. '  '|i '"JW 

■ 

FAIU DEMONSTRATION 

It is generally  necessary  to prac- 
tice careful spraying to grow hunch 
grapes satisfactorily in tne sown be» 
cause of the diseases that attack the 
Tines and fruit, according to a state- 
ment prepared  by  co-operative     ex- 
tension service of agriculture    and' 

I home economics division of the state 
department    of    agriculture.       The 

Hblack  rot    disease Is the  most  des- 
tructive of all the disease  and  tn- 

Iseet enemies that  limit  the  produc- 
Ition  of bunch  grape3  in  the south. 
I Losses from black rot of    from    11 
I per cent to 50 per cent of the total 
jcrop are frequently experienced1    in 
lunsprayed vineyards.       A    spraying 
I calendar has been devised with the 
I control of black rot as the primary 
|c'jject.    It follows: 

To control anthracnose, spray with 
I commercial   lime  sulphur,  one  part 
I of the lime sulphur to eight parts of 
water in order, when the buds eweR. 
It need  not be applied  unless     the 
•<"isease  has  been  destructive and  I? 

(soale is not present. 
For Black Ro». 

For black rot, mildews and leaf 
anting insect spray when the second 
or third leaf shows with Bordeaux 
mixture and arsenate of lead (pow- 
der.) one pound to 50 gallons of t:-« 
mixture, when the second' or third 
leaf shows. 

Use the same combination and 
spray just before the blossoms open, 
also, for the same diseases. 

(For black rot, mildews and various 
chewing Insects spray with the Bor- 
deaux mixture and arsenate of lead 
combination after the blossoms fall. 

of the ground. 
Make Bordeaux mixture carefully. 
Spray thoroughly, contrary to 

common belief, the spray should he 
applied before rather than after a 
rain. 

The fourth, fifth and sixth sprays 
should be directed on the cluster! 
and the tins of the shoots. 

Use nozzles that give a misty 
spray. Use at least 100 pounds pres- 
sure in making applications. 

Sixty-five of the boys secured an 
increase ot 39 per cent with disease- 
free seed, as compared with their 
fathers' home-girown seed. Each boy 
was given a bushel of disease-free 
seed. 

WORKING ON PLANS FOR 
MGHTNING  PROTECTION 

SMALLPOX PATIENT 
MAKES HIS SECAPE 

■Running away Tuesday night 
trom a tool house at the city barn 
here, just off Greene street at Belle- through the 
meade, where he had been connneu 
on account of smallpox, Fred Rosell. 
a negro, is causing city and county 
authorities anxiety. He is just now 
a. trig menace to the people of the 
city and county, being in the scaling 
stage, when the disease is most 
easily given to another.- person. 

Rosefll Was taken from a train ar- 
riving here from Raleigh on March 

;8, and placed in the tool house, where 
he was furnished with a cot, a stove, 
bedding and rations. (Later ano«ther 
negro. Earl Thacker. who had had 
smallpox and was Immune from the- 

i disease, volunteered to nurse him. 
I Early last night the negro told his 
nurse that he was going to leave. 

He ^limbed a high fence, making 
good his escape. 

According to Thacker, Rosell said 
that h-> (had a sentence to serve tn 
Georgia. 

Another case of smallpox tn 
■Greensboro here is causing ithe city 
authorities  some  concern.     A  child 

There are practical methods, prac- 
tices, and appliances for protecting 
buildings against lightning, but be- 
cause Of unscrupulous agents who a 
score or more years ago succeeded 
in selling equipment that did not 
protect, all methods and equlpmen 
came into disrepute "among farmers 
and others. In order to put the 
mark of official and scientific sane- 
tic n on lightning-protection meth- 
od-, there was recently appointed, 

collaboration of the 
bure-.u of standards, the weather 
bureau, and the American Institute 
of Electrical Engineers, a committee 
to prepare a cede. Progress has 
been made In the solution of this 
problem and many well-established 
principles have been made known to 
interested scientists -and workers. It 
is hoped that the work of this com- 
mittee will result in delevoping 
practical methods, practices, and ap- 
pliances and make farm buildings 
and other structures safer. 

I Wheat and wheat flour $551,000,- 
000; cotton $534,000,000; pork and 
pork products, including lard. $246,- 

■ 000,000; leaf tobacco $205,000,000; 
corn and corn meal $97,000,000; su- 
gar $49,000,000; rye $44,000,000; 

,condensed and evaporated milk $38,- 
,000,000; cotton seed oil $24,000.- 
'000; rice $21,000,000 and barley 
$21,000,000. 

SPECIAL SALE OF 

-:0 RG A N S;- 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, 

COMMENCING MARCH 13th 
These Organs Range in Price from $15 Up, 

And are Good Bargains. 

Call and See Thefn or Write and We Will Send One Out 

An orator says not one man in ten 
can think on his feet. He may be 
right, at that. But Why drag In the 
words "on his feet"?—Colorado 
Springs Gazette. 

E C. HAMILTON, 
522 South Elm Street, :     : Greensboro, N. C. 

TALKING MACHINES, $5.00 UP. 

L CUT THIS AD. OUT AND BRING WITH  YOU 

10 to 14 days later and finish 10 to  residing on Schenck street is ill with 
|l4 days later again. i the disease.      City    Health    Officer 

One-fourth   pint   of   nicotine   eul-I IDempsey urges the    people    to    be 
Iphate should "be added to every    55   vaccinated. 
Isallons of the  Bordeaux mixture— | • —-——— 

i "senate of lead combination if leaf   

loppen hecome numerous. j        PERSONAL   MENTION 
Bordeaux Mixture. I 

For Bordeaux mixture    use   .four, 
iinds  of   copper  sulphate 

■tone.) four pounds of fresh stone 
Ime and BO gallons of water. 

To make Bordeaux mixture for 
■nee in an ordinary barret sprayer, 
(dissolve the bruestone in IS gallons 
jof "water and, in a sep*r»«e twa— 
Icr. slake the stone lime, and dilute 
lwitb water to 25 gallons. The two 
■ solutions then should be poured 
Isimultaneously  through  a     strainer 
icto the spray tank.      Stock    solu- 

tions are to be used,  are desirable, 
eince they save time. A stock solu- 
tion of bluestone Is made by dissolv- 
ing it at the  rate of  1  pound  to  1 
gallon of    water.      The    bluestone 
t i'.ould be suspended' in a sack in the 
nnper   part  of   the   barrel,  or  other 
container, so that it Is just beneat:t 
the surface of the water.    It will be 
dissolved if left for a few hours in 
cold  water and  more rapidly in hot 
■water.    A stock solution    of    lime 
may be made by slaking the lime In 
a little water and then diluting so 
that each gallon of water contains 1 
found of lime.       Just    before . the 
stock solutions are used1 they should 
be stirred thoroughly.   To make up 
50 igallons of Bordeaux,mixture from 
stock  solutions  it  is only neceesay ,1 
for 4 gallons of the stock Solution of 
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NEW  WHOLESALE  COMPANY. 

(blue-! sWsest IX WMtoeeil, of Route 2, 
Greensboro, was a visitor ln this 
city Monday. 

An Interesting visitor at Tbe Pa- 
triot office Monday was N. B. Parks, 
who resides on Route 2. Brown Sum- 
mit.     •• 

I. P. .Bennett, of Route 5, 
Greensboro, spent some time in the 
city on   business  Monday. 

A. H. Cranford, of Pleasant Gar- 
den, was a business visitor In the 
city  Monday. 

Tuesday's visitors in the city in- 
cluded S. B. Armfleld, of Route 3. 
Greensboro. 

L. A. Wyrick, of Route 1. Mc- 
Leansvllle, is spending this week in 
the city. He is performing jury 
duty in Guilford Superior court. . 

i    Q. Q.Boone, of Route 1, Whiisett, 
spent some time in the city Tuesday. 

D. A. May, of Julian, was a    city 
visitor Tuesday. 

J. F." Hufflne, of Route 1, Olbson- 
vilie.-was a visitor In the city.fues- 

**'■■;   .    tf   -,   .,.•«   * ...-.•>■ 

<Rv A. Apple, of Route'Iv Attain* 
haw, spent>several hours in'Greehs* 

MAPLE 
PORCH 

CHAIRS 
FROM     ' 

$2.50 
UP 

COME IN AND 
MAKE YOUR 
SELECTIONS 

JOHNSON* 

WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF 

SOUTHERN WHOLESALE CO., 
Phone 3117        108 NORTH EiAVIE STREET.       Phone 3117 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, REMNANTS, 
GALVANIZED TIN AND ENAMEL WARE 

• 

WE SELL AT WHOLESALE ONLY 

TO MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS. 

•3--i*;#!r w** 

SIMMONS bluestone be< poured Into •*«•»»:• on bu8,neM yeitend«y.    Because 
container.   dltaMpr emdh «t»^-M W ^^ bad «ondition of    the    raids 
ions, then pfturla, them simuK.ne.- y^.^   ^ i,^^ Q^H.sWH 
o-jsly intp.tbe^spra/. tank.     -?,U.K    . +mis$'-m*A  40ie*#J»-$  *fr *■***#> ■* 

; R^nrmendatJpns. ,,,,..      , L^JK* M.T»iaw, of Roujte ,1, Climax 
"   Plow   atf. ammjj/fa ,vi'l.n8y/r.dsxwJ8. k^^HMM^^'3>('^f^ 
early covering'ailI  mumied'cjnster^  tpday.^,^^.^   ^    , y,. yam&( ej «V*>|Imgft'•"$+ »<-.,*-** 
end leaves.' '**■  ■   *■"<■ '        •*•'       ****»•*!   jjjgrrap » ; ..#.j    .v^y,:;.*    * 

Give vineyard  clean    cultivation. V ^-Scm^obeieTvera, s^nj ^fto,^ <tygi 
thot to&mg&jjjBff^m ^«Mna 
tlon ofj£2_mat&&vn^yvyet.dKV* 
in tiheraumbi coVurnn.' .^_. 

. ■ t£t£ 

The Fellow Who Says Friendship 
Has No Place in Business—WeH, 
He Can't Make You Believe That 

When yon meet a man who tells yon that there is 
no place in business for friendship, yon just tell him 
that you know better! Friendship is a quality ab- 
solutely indispensable in successful business rela- 
tions. The officers and employes of this Bank value 
your friendship very highly, and they want to be 
numbered among your friends. Day after day, week 
after week, month after month, the people connect- 
ed with this institution strive to make it a Bank 
worthy of your friendship. Make your banker your 
friend; he'll gladly help you solve your problems. 
Drop, in the Atlantic Bank and make yourself at 

\ 

■sr 

y 

grass do  not allow weed*  and 
grow,     i -, .   •   •.  •' • '■-    •' ".'"SB • 

Keep vines and basal sprouts 

206 W: Ma^et Street,1 

fV»VM. frifi 

Off. 

, "'in'i III""'I'    imilliumMViiiii nfr • 'i    'ii Vf- iiv ■Afeiigt'ifi'i .I, ;■»- 

-■ w-& i - 

-'..:' '■ it- «• 

Atlantic Bank 
■CftfTOtt i^muoH, 

;-.•»» 
,000.00. 
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SUBSCRIPTION  PRICE. 

Payable la A«raa«e. 

ONE    YEAR      

SIX   MONTHS      

FOUR MONTHS     

Entered at the poBtofflce in Greens- 
boro, N. C. em aecond-olaaa mail mat- 
ter. 

.$1.50 

. .75 
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No one has yet suggested that the 

bonus be paid in free seed. 

Sometimes prohibition officers na- 

turally run roughshod- over boot- 

leggers. 

News butcher has been indicted 

for selling liquor. Sort of special 

edition? 

Little Bobbie wants to know where 

in thunder tha lightning bugs go in 

wintertime. 

Big increase in tobacco exports is 

noted. There's something for the, 

pessimists to chew. 

Speaking of insects, you don't 

Have to be an entomologist to know 

mat firebugs are peats. 

Congress doesn't seem to realize 

that a stitch in time might save the 

Muscle Shoals proposition. 

Did the Literary Digest secure 

Ireland's .permission to issue the re- 

cent British Empire number? 

If iheated debate would- bring, raili 

way stations the Greensboro station 

soon would be a thing accomplished.' 

Rhode Island is the smallest 

state in the union, but it Is large 

enough to stage a whale of a strike. 

Eleventh bride of a -man named 

Moore is a school teacher. She has 

been taking lessons in the school of 

experience. 

jtMuch talk of electrifying railway 

lines in Mexico. That would be an 

easier undertaking than electrifying 

the Mexicans. 

Cork is enthusiastically for the 

treaty, Mike Collins says. In other 

■words, the Irishmen In Cork are 

Ught-hearted. 

Decline in number of divorce cas- 

es in Persia is attributed to the 

fccusing shortage. So flhere are 

fewer domestic rougihihouees. 

The Muscle Shoals controversy 

may prove a source of income to 

chemical experts. Will Ford's ot- 

ter be rejected on technicalities? 

Largest olive tree in the United 

States is said' to be on a Colorado 

ranch. They might spare an olive 

branch for the warring rao'.rous ... 
Congress. 

DANGER OF OVBB FlASTDiO 

There is great danger of too great 

a tobacco acreage. The co-operative 

marketing plan is expected to re- 

sult in better'prices the coming sea- 

son and It undoubtedly will, but ft 

should' not be burdened with the 

'handicap of tremendous crop. 

Always in the, spring of the year 

Hhere is a disposition to plant more 

than can be cultivated well, more 

than can be .harvested and more than 

can he marketed. By speeding up, 

a big crop of everything can be 

planted; getting the seed la the 

ground! in a half-way manner is 

quickly done. It Is when the crop 

needs cultivation that the trouble 

begins. A setback In the weather 

an unexpected decrease In tebor- 

perhaps one of the chief workers be- 

comes ill—and several other things 

can put the man with a big acreage 

far behind, never to catch up. 

The greatest disappointment in 

such a case is when he goes to mar- 

ket his crop. There is a glut, too 

much offered at one time, coo mucn, 

in She aggregate, for the whole sen- 

son. Then everybody curses bitter- 

ly and swears to plant li'-tle next 

year an.!' keeps his resolution until 

planting time comes around. Then 

he works himself, his hired hands, 

his family and the livestock to death 

getting in just as big a crop as he 

can. From early daybreak until 

late at night he pitches in and gets 

the seed covered up. 

Better prepare the ground prop- 

erly and cultivate properly an.l har- 

vest property. Work early and' late, 

everybody, but be sure that in doing 

that you are spending time first on 

getting the ground something which 

will .produce food. Get that planted 

properly, remeber, and then go to 

your tobacco crop. Plant conser- 

vatively. Be sure to start your 

tobacco crop properly, too, and do 

not plant more than you can culti- 

vate antil harvest. Then when yon 

sell it you will be able to keep some 

Of the money you receive from its 
sale for your own use. 

Big Bill Hay-wood has been given 

a job by Lenine. it is reported, but 

we cannot figure out what earthly 

use a man like Bib Bill Raywood lias 
tor a job. 

. "Orchids will thrive in hothouses, 
fcut wild mustard needs the Califor- 

nia sun," said a man who recently 

text his wife. Perhaps he knows 

something of what will make wild 
oata thrive. 

• Of course some persons may ar- 

«<se that there is * chance of a*. 

<Ma*Ma of the Engetrum offer for 

«fc« M uecle Shoals property in spite 
•aj tt>. (act oat ■/ U supported by 

on .Butler. ....   .   ., 

.Moonshine liquor MBMttaus ntsk- 
•trfts devotees «e* stars. 

WHAT YOU MAKE IT 

"It must be terribly dull in the 

country!" some folks have never 

lived there think. Others who have 

lived there exclaim. "It is terribly 

dull in the country!" 

It is and' it isn't. It is dull in 

dull spots, dull where Where is noth- 

ing to do but get up in the morning, 

feed the stock, and milk the cows; 

farm alii day, milk the cows and 

feed the stock again, eat something 

and pile off to bed. That is dull, 

terribly dull. That is enough to 

drive a man to the meanest kind of 

moonshine and'a woman to the My-- 

lum. 

Then theire axe bright spots, where 

there is more to*living than just ex- 

isting with the livestock. Where 

there are places to. get out from 

home now and then, to mingle with 

neighbors at the community club 
meeting; for example, n gets con- 

siderably brighter. When She boys 

and girls have clubs of various 

kinds under'the direction of the farm 

life workers, it is much brighter. 

Then life in the country compares 

very favorably with that In town 

with the townfoJks not living su 
well, nor so brightly. 

Properly managed, life on the 

farm is the best and brightest of ali. 

living; otherwise it is very monoto- 

nous. If one has notaing to do but 
watch the sun rise and set, he is to 

be, pitied. ..There Is however, no 

reason, why one should HTS that 

kind of lite. With all"*, agencies 

for 'relieving the tedium of existence. 
tart, lite can be made lively and 
prospeeoua. 

Yo» know, hits of • loss    la    the 

«*»**. f*^V»J mar have a lively 
time, d» act live a* jaw* fK.,Jm 

They, too,  havs  BUJ- 

A BROKEN PROMISE 

The bonus problem, like the poor, 

it seems, we shall always have with 

us. Congress seems unable to get 

it off its hands, that is a Republican 

Congress. 
Last campaign, when votes were 

needed, the Republicans glibly prom- 

leed the ex-service men a bonus. 

Promises are easily made, harder to 

keep. Perhaps the Republicans 

thought that it would be easy «V tor- 

get about the promise, Just to pass 

It over. But the ex-service ben re- 

fused to forget. It was a trouble- 

some promise that was made to get 

votes. 
What Is the result? First, last 

summer President Harding came out 

and saM tin at the country could not 

stand the burden of a bonus; that it 

must be postponed. It was. That 

was the first time the promise wai 

broken. The votes: remember, had 

already been gathered In. 

When Congress met again the bo- 

nus problem tame up again. Some- 

thing had to ibe done, so the Repub- 

licans apparently went to work. They 

talked about how to get the money 

to pay the bonus. One of the bright 

ideas advanced was a sales tax, a 

tax on trade, a tax on every mar 

Who buys anything, every woman, 

every child, a tax on people's backs 

and people's stomachs, a tax that 

would be borne by the masses of the 

people, while the wealth and the 

property of the country, of the greet 

corporations, would go untaxed. The 

President was heartily in favor of 

tihat tax. It is typical Republican 

idea, in line with things likek a high 

tariff and ship subsidy and such as 

that. 

The farmers' bloc in the senate 

and the Democrats made the Re- 

publicans lay that idea aside. The 

latter disliked to do it but the thing 

was too raw. It was patently un- 

fair as a tax. 

Then they produced the adjusted 

compensation certificate plan, with 

certificates to be borrowed on at 

the banks. That is the present plan. 

No sooner was it announced than the 

comptroller of the currency said that 

it would not work; that he would 

atfvlse the national banks of the 

country not to lend on the ce:;i3- 

cates. The secretary of the treas- 

ury also declared tlha: tne p:an 

woud not do, that It would endan- 

ger the whole financial structure o- 

the country. la short, the Repub- 

licans have produced a plan tifat 
will  not  work. 

They are unable to keep thelj 
promise, or they will not keep it. 
The money powers of the north, the 
powerful men of finance, are openly 
against any bonus. Yet they are the 
men to whom the Republican parity 
looks. They are men who vote the. 
Republican ticket. 

Aa. It has been handled by tile 
administration and the Republican 
party, the bonus is ip a bad way; 
tangled;.wtth ..little likelihood or 
early; solution. They have made a 
promise that they have not kept. 
They will pay dearly for the votes 
tney got with ihefr bonus promise. 
It will cost them In the next elec- 
tion more votes than they gained In 
the last election. 

—---*-.. • iuaffV-ilil-"!     ,    ■  - 

•«taM think.. 
Aa* In aotoaeas teaks, the Same old thing 

«*Teer admitted in conrt that a man   living right among the bright light.* "**  **T  "*a* •  «*■  «■  BuipS tomoMto* 
JJWtrled for TW^IO. -*.,«-*.« *.„ *. ntm „ mMMte_ 

**•*» t>f ■?* given trial • drink,  and enjoyment that tttttr 
Ha was act a'aWatltaea*. tfe ■49- 

STATION FIGHT IS 
GETTING VERY HOT 

The struggle for ana against the 
proposition to build a new passenger 
statlon in Greensboro is getting 
warm. Monday nigiht a meeting wa<s 
held, at the courthouse, under the 
direction of the Woman's club of 
-his city. As arranged, three speak- 
ers from each side were to make 
ten-minute talks, and that was to be 
followed by discussion participated 
In by the audience. The speeches 
were strong ones and there was 
•nuoh wrangling. ..'..i 

The proposition, upon which the 
voters of the city will „*«,, i« to £ 
•as bond., .en them, leadM* moi&, 
t« the Soutkem railway for the feS 

• F ON one of these fine days a ret- 

I tlesnake were to appear sudden- 

ly in The Patriot office, it as highly 

improbable that the natural history I 

editor would consider the visit any-; 

thing other than one of the constant- 

ly     multiplying     manifestations    of 

spring.    It is true that His Slimy-1 

MM would hanHy receive • royal 

welcome.    The printers    might ab- 

ruptly display an active' Interest In 

Gaston street paving and temporari- 

ly forsake the haunts of linotype and 

kindred  equipment.     It  would be a 

much prettier day outside, to be sure. 

However,  the    serpent's    visitation 

would confirm certain impressions of 

the-force:     Old  Man Winter's lease 1 

is about to expire, and Miss    Spring* 

time, the gentle expectant creaturo 

that she Is, is a-flxln' to move In. 
»     •     • 

One day this week a genuine 

Mockikng. Bird, 1922 Model, was 

sighted in this cheerful city. Per- 

ched atop the topmost limb of an 

ancient apple tree. M. Bird, Esq., 

was. caroling with all the sweetness 

which customarily accompanies hi.-. 

song in mid-May. Perhaps he had 

brought his bride and was inspect- 

ing the neighborhood with a view to 

determining a location for the house 

to be inhabited by their prospective 

progeny. Perhaps he was taking 

inventory of the food supply. The 

birds of the air, you know, are not 

immune from worries anent the high 

cost of living. For example, unless 

their home be established advanta- 

geously it may become necessary 

for them to spend much more time 

and effort In the procurement ot 

breakfast for their young than 

would ordinarily be required. How 

many wing flaps to the nearest cher- 

ry tree? Which is the most dlreet 

air line to WormviUe? Those are 

vital questions affecting the best 

families in Birdiedom. But that 

Mocking Bird chestlly proclaimln_- 

his arrival the other day really did 

not seem to have a care in the world. 

Possibly he was honeymooning. At 

any rate, we shall not pry further 

into his family affairs; certainly he's 

as welcome as the flowers hi May. 

EVERY 
THROUGHOUT OUR STORE 

NOW   READY TO SUPPLY YOUR  WANTS 

FOR 

Spring and Summer Wear 

READY-TO-WfeAR DEPARTMENT 
Showing the newest things in Suits, Dresses and 
Coats, at prices that are npveh lower than pre- 
vious seasons. IIwO 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
The new Hats are beautiful with their gay spring, 
like trimmings.    All  the  new  shapes and color- 
ings are here. 

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
We can supply every member of the family with 
Shoes. If you are looking for a snappy Shoe for 
Sunday or a plain Shoe for everyday wear you 
will find them in our stock at prices which are 
very moderate for quality shown. 

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT 
This department is literally running over with the 
new Spring Goods, such   as  Gingham,  Tissue's, 
Voiles,  Percales,  and everything to be found in 
an up-to-date «vash goods department. 

MEN and BOYS' DEPARTMENT 

Here you will  find a collection of Clothes and 
Furnishings that you can easily get just what you 
will requ're for your Spring outfit. 

Dr. Percy Stickney Grant, rector 

of the Church of the Ascension in 

New York, recently made some In- 

teresting observations concerning 

the stage. He thinks the stage 

gives the auditor a better Idea of 

lite than does the study ot history. 

Ancient or modern history. Doctor • 

It must be admitted that some thea- 

trical types now playing are appar- 

ently almost as ancient aa any his- 

tory could be, and their makeup ac- 

centuates tbeir advanced oge. Then 

the rector believes "it would Be * 
good thing ft Home of rfiir fat men 

and careless women would learn a 

less-ion of beauty from the theatre." 

Well, up to the time of going to 

press with this Issue ot this journa? 

of joy we have not been advised 

that a certain portly exponent of 

things theatrical—and things worse j 

than theatrical—has learned a les- 

son of beauty from the theatre. The 

reference is to one Fatty Arbuckie. 

As for the careless women, we most | 

New Prices  on Sharpies Suc- 
tion Feed Separator 

No. 2, 350 lb. capacity, 
$55.00 

No. 3, 450 lb. capacity, 
$65.00 

No. 4, 550 Hi. capacity, 
$75.00 

Also Larger Size for Power 
THE ONLY SEPARATOR     , 

That will skim Cream at any speed. 

The only Separator with Tubular 

Bowl, no disc to clean. The only 
Separator with entirely automatic 
oiling system. We carry a complete 
line of Dairy Supplies. 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY, 
South Davie Street Greensboro. N. C. 

\ .* 

assuredly are not tired of living, so ' 

we shall not presume to tell    any ' 

MORTGAGE  SALE 

Under and by virtue of .he rower 
contained in a certain mortgage deed 

woman that she Is careless. That's made and executed by JCan Comm- 
ons, lesson we have learned—and no: and wtfe, Arie Comer, to. C. at. 
from the theater, either. Glass on the  1st day  August,  1920 

•    •    • and recorded In    the    Register    6' 

Finally, the reverend    gentleman   D*ed" °lflee   of   ©"'Iford    Count)1, 

insists that "the public Is the last 2f*"£2SJi *T ™' **** 
«r«™» tn «..™«~hi„»    o 24S-    D«tea't hiring been made   rn word in ceworAip.      Say H  with  *e wnen<, ^^ ^^ 
catcalls?, 

the 

;- „ V ... ; »«»'e. auction, to the ftlatteet bt*. 
ttrnerto, r- w.    "  "       Jtar*ar«tta MatMBtfuer. described dsr. tor cash, aa the »*» nm,    r- 

U ErJL .   ^L"*.1* H **  " ""'•v,M«*- **»"  <*»•*•% I.  April. im.at !«:•• o-lock nooa.T* 
years.  , *"*% «**«■** igaoraaea #• *«* eon- th* °Mrt **"—*H*W*m£m 

; i taas that We know «s -much about her ** l-,i*'"t *•»«»*••* 'acopeKjM 
_      ■"'.-•   mm wa Am >kn>     .K»     ^..--1. - ._ WtB&T   TTUA.CT: 

undersigned  will otter tar sale,    af fCft~**n. W. «» faefttfcia -*<«o- 

■M 81114, IS CAn-DBSD IK      .'.^   •* !*• #• ***■* 
*1<\ 

**•    aJWlMMraM'     ""**■ TBaMTr:     feist  lots  lVt, 

A BCMTOrt TOWKSaop »ij£ abater) a—   i**   «er   ehaataur I"' 1M« "•• ■»».« •¥ "« «* »■ 

l.M fa**  taavea Bast Ut*at   <* 
point of betfnalng. !!?**>* aW alas «!*. .^3 

*****i   It aadM in, 

"•■^ t% ^ ^»4f*»    * *ma aa 

W&iWfrimr. 

. 
swta. 

-'••n 

^hftliartiflra1Wlil'rlaTlf^rllr^-ii^-:^•'•^-^*:■^^::-*'^^^ 

corner aaai ruaalaai 

ia othsr words, tiring of the atat' 

•  Jai 

to John Co»ar> eornar; ^^'iu &QQ 

■'i.^^X-A.. -.i-.-aArf^--..'- '•"*«Strii(ii--lli r if ■■atlaat-ii'Ti ' if "if'*' ■-■>^,^.-taa-il.J'.».^"'.--^-- - --     , 

va» 

^^^^.^teUUm^^   jm^^JST'-     ****** 

W. with John Comer's i.ine to Tllman 
Brown's line; -..hence wlt'.i Tilman 
Brown's lipe N. to James Comer: 
thence with James Comer's line East 
to.tlje beginning, containing oue 
sere more or less. 

WWRTH TRACT: Beginning ai 
an iron stake on the West side of 
Waush A vs.; thence N. 11 1-2 de?. 
Bast 138 rest to an iron sinks on 
the West side of said avenue; thence 

«ls.k«. ip -Brown's line; thence S. 
!• 3-4 dog. W. with said Brows' 
Us*. 188 feet to-aa Iron- sUik*; iber.-e 
aV.97.def. Bait Sift feet, to the be- 
tinnlag peln*, eaaUJalbg ona sere 
more *a* leas,    .•-.-    -.       (1411 

- Wi the !*th d.rof Mare*. 1»SJ 

'"' ,:'CTm OLA** HJHaaiw 

fc t*a east Mssa ta «aka *«< 

.. * the awaelal stabbrnf cfl^r 

«•*» awaaM yoa ae obtain The 
(Ireaseaor. Patriot aad TBs rrogres- 
■»▼• ^raaar tar aais year, aacti. for 
eary |J.«#.   Mm* yaw ramittance to 
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Prot. J. r. 
lay with a i 
rfcenmatlsm ,1 

B. C. Mack 
his room  for 

SB»- 

miiUk 
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MAKE YOUR  DOLLARS 
WORK FOR YOU 

Don't let your dollars loaf. Put them to work. 
They will earn more dollars for you. You would 
probably be surprised to learn how quickly the 
interest amounts to a substantial sum. 

If you have not already started a Savings Ac-' 
count here, drop in the next time you are in the 
city and attend to this important matter.        • 

Greensboro Bank   and Trust Co. 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

J. W. FRY, President, 
J. S. COX, Vice-Prest, 

W. E. ALLEN, Vke-Pres't & Treas. 
R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-rWt & 

Trust Officer. 
W. M. RIDENHOUR, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 

R. I. MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

Greensboro, spent last Saturday 
nlgihit with iher parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.  B. Staley. 

Mrs. W. M. Wilson, who under- 
went an operation at Dr. Wilker- 
son's" hospital, is improving. 

Miss Cora Bowman ami" >"iss Liz-, 
zie Bowman visited at the home of 
Tom Jones last Sunday evening. 

Arch Causey left Greensboro Sun- 
day night, for Washington, where 'he 
will take up Bis work. 

Born to Mr..and1 Mrs. James Berry 
a son. 

NEIGHBORHOOD HEWS- 
attack  of  influenza,  'has  sufficiently 
recovered to be able to be in the mill 

.again. 
-; S.  W.  Blackburn,     who     recently 

ALAMAM'E . spent several days in Charlotte, has 
This community  was shocked     to ; re!urned home. 

hear of the death of Mack Greeson. |     Miss clara Farlow> wno Js teacn. 
Mr. an* Mrs.  Peter Reynolds are  ing at Bessemer, spent the week-en** 

with iher folks at home. suffering from influenza. 

Mrs. J. G. Jobe spent one day last 
week with her sisker, Mm. O. A. 
Anderson. 

•R. C. Coble, of GTeenshoro, Js 
spending this week in the i count"-/ 
with parents. 

Miss Josie Knight is confined to 
her room with a severe attack of in- 
fluenza. At last accounts she waF 
slowly  improviag. 

Mrs. Annie Armita.se Mendenhall 
is expected to attend    rae    meeting 

TABERNACLE 

The few days of sunshine are 
welcome visitors in this community. 

•In spite of all the bad weather, 
wheat Is looking fine in this section. 

Mre. C. P. Sizemore spent Satur- 
day wfch her brother and sister In 
Dhe Coble Church section. 

(P. A. Hardin and eons visited his 
mother. Mire. Slba Hardin, Sunday. 

Levl Wilson made a business trip 
to Greensboro  Monday. 

Sherman Coble was a visitor at 
the home of W. E. Hanner Saturday 
night and Sunday. 

J>. P. Coble and wife have re- 
covered from the flu and are able 
to be out again. 

Many attended the surprise birth- 
day supper Saturday nt?8tt of Mrs. 
A. L. Sizemore. A nice table was 
set and many gee-"' things to eat en- 
joyed. The event was very enjoy- 
able. 

Mrs. Timpy Shoe is spending a few 
days wtih her niece, Mrs. G. F. Size- 
more. 

Sunday school at this piece will 
be held Sunday evening at 2 o"clock, 
preaching at 3 o'clock, also com- 
munion services Of the weather per- 
mits. 

Httle daughters spent Sunday' after-j^ 
noon  with  Mrs.  Coins. ... 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. :A. J. KlrJrV: 
man a daughter. '<"-'.'i      ,Vt  I 

Mies Vera Oliver has returned''^ j 
her home here following a visit' 
her sister, Mrs. J. C. Price, In Ore 
borq.     While  in     Greensboro 
Oliver suffered from an attsbjt1 _. 
influenza. '   VT 
 : :__^   -V 

NOTE: ft 
The Patriot will *ay ten cent* 

apiece for copies of this nsw^peper 
of,Thursday, February 2, \-i 12, it 
brought to The Patriot office, Tb*> 
should be brought In within the oeit 
few days. 

PLAY AT BRIGHTWOOD 
SCHOOL ON SATURDAY 

On Saturday evening, March 18, 

beginning at 8 o'clock, the >young 

people of the Brightwood commu- 

nity, assisted by the faculty of the 

school, will give the play, "Home 

Ties," In the auditorium or the 

Brightwood school. 

The Alamance   High   school   boys  nere Bext Sunday morning and take 
are preparing a -Negro Minstrel" to  some P*rt in th* services- 
be given some time soon. I 

B. C. Troxler's family have recov- 
ered from influenzo. 

SOUTH BUFFALO • .1 

RANDLEMAX, ROUTE 1 

W. A. Ward and daughter. Miss 
Lean, visited on this route last 
Sunday. 

T. B. FsTrlngton died last Friday 
night, after a long illness. The 
funeral was conducted at Burnett's 
chapel Sunday. 

J. F. Vlckery died on February 
22nd. It was stated at his funeral 
that he was 92 years old. This was 
a mistake, he was only 89. 

Mr. and Mrs, V. U. Slier visited 
in Greensboro r*st Sunday. 

B. M. Otwell. rural police, cap- 
tured a big still  a few days ago. 

Edwin Rockett, of Dunn, visited 
home folks la«it week. 

W. Caller's family have had In- 
fluenza. 

B. M. Otwell ani family vlsitee 
Will Toanes recently. 

Nixon  McGee,   who has  been     in 
' John Hopkins hospital, Baltimore, is 
improving slowly. 

■Recently a number of cases of in-       Wallace Branson, of    Greensboro. 
fiuenza have  been reported, but the  visited on this route last Sunday. 
situation seems to be improving.       i — 

Charlie   Davla,   who  held   a   posi- PLEASANT GARDEN 
tion with the Standard Oil Company, |     ^^ play> -g^ j^- ,„, m$fm 

has come home to spend line summer.   by BelaemeT High  School    in    the 
Miss Laeey    Hacket*. jspent    the   mu<MtorlBm   nere   WedBesday   night, 

week-end with her parents. "/... March 15. 
Miss La Foy RaglanAr oa« of the- j ^ ^ hM lirarc1llMl} a car 

teachers h«re. has beeg *ntte# awayl M„ r B WeMg who hM 1>een 

from her school on ac^unjrfef the onH<5 m mm pg^n^^ ,g very 

-de" rh of her grandfather '$'■ K$ 
W. I. Little is attending.'court In 

■Greensboro this week.- 

Edwin Fogleman is very sick. 
D. W.  Young  is on the sick list. 
S. M. Brown is sick with influenza. 
Mrs. J. G. Holt and children re- 

turned home last Friday from Oool- 
eemee, where .Dhey had been visiting 
her brother,  Dr.  Baxter Barley. 

Master Kress Causey had the mis- 
fortune to fall recently and get his 
leg broken. 

Robert Brown, from near Mt. 
:Hope, is preparing to erect a new 
dwelling near the home of his pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Browa. 

Robert Butchard, of Cuba, has 
purchased a farm from Will Gorre-H 
and expects to erect a new dwelling 
house  in  the  near  future. 

SOUTH BUFFALO GIRLS ARE 
BEATEN BY SANFORD QUINT 

The girls' basketball team of the 
South Buffalo school was defeated by 
the Sanford high school quint at 
Sanford Tuesday night, 29 to 22. 
That eliminates South Buffalo from 
the championship series of the cen- 
tral district of the state. Greens- 
boro was defeated by Raleigh the 
same night at Durham. 

OAK   RIDGE 

SIMXER. 

much  Improved. 
"A*nt" Tttia Roes was 8* years, 

old  Saturday.     Her daughters spent 
Mr. and  Mrs.  J.  G.^Gray     spent  the day  wtt„ Ber     "Aunt" Titla  Is 

Sunday with her parents. 
A number of people of this section 

attended the fwaeral at,&pm    Far- 

rlngttm. .vi^sT'    ' 
B. C. Hod gin !*• carrying mail on 

this route, as J. C. IHockett has- an 
attack of rheumatism. 

The caramu'.ntty> was very mush 
shocked to learn- of the death of L. 
AT.  Ammen,  Greensboro undertaker, 

able to. do her-.own housework- 
Miss" Stella Fen tress is rapidly 

Improving after an attack 'of Influ- 
enza; 

Ethel Neeley Is very sick with 
pneumonia. 

Misses R»;h and Verda Hott spent 
the week-end here with friends. 

Dewey McCulloch, who Is In 
school at  Raleigh,  spent the  week- 

who was liked very much by every-  end nere w,.,h home,olk3 

body  who  knew him. ,     w  B   RoES  of Greensboro, visited 

his mother here Sunday. 
I     J.   R.  Ross returned     last     week Gl'ILFORD COLLEGE. 

John Rush, who is running a saw-  *">m Tampa, Pla., where he has been 
mill  in  South  Carolina,  is spending  spending some time, 
a few days with his family at' this      Tn« news of the dearth of L. M. 
place. Ammen,  of  Greensboro, came  as  a 

Rev. Mr. Ogburn attended the •*•** shock to his many friends at 
meeting at the Friends church here, .**-•■ Place. 
last  Sunday  morning  and  preached. ■ -.,.   
a good' sermon from the text, "Love   .: JULIAN 
thy neighbor as thyself.* > •' - James  Bowman     visited    at     the 
.. Several persons InamwUiia phres at-; home of MrT.~ W. M. Goley last Sun- 
tended Friends quarterly meet ing-In, sUr evening. 
Greensboro last Saturday. -'i I j • ■• Misses Bra Brothers and    Pearl 

MT. and Mrs. Carl Younts visttM! Smith  visited at  the  residence    of 
at  the  home  of bis    mother.   Mrs.' Ohsrlis Staley last Sunday. 
Yonnts, last Sunday afternoon, s *«j     Mrs. Jessie Bo ran visited «t 

The continued showery    weather  home of  Simpson  Ingold   last 
'ory much hinders garden.and. Jarm   day. !^ 
work.   Some fe.w pf the people have      R. J. Smtth msde a trinv^ ©an-' 
managad between showers to fat a  rills, Vs., last Saturday.    -\! 

few radSahes, beets and ipent'plenied. •    Among the vlaitars at %T. M. Wfl- 
bnt  most  of  ths gardens   -arV--'tatm  son'i Sunday  were    Mr.    and    Mrs. 
waiting to ba planted..     ■.■■■ *»*r-. ■ • I JnntM «taJ«y   and   eaughter,     and 

Prof. J. F. Davts has been, suffer. Mr. sad Mm. Ban Cisop and family, 
lag with a .evers attack Ot.s<Uat;c'Mrs. E. U. Smith, Misses Himti 
rheumatism,for .some days.past._,       Sn»lth  and   Sadie   Staley   and1 Mrs. 

E. C. Mackie, who was conflocd to j Daniel  Staley, 
his room tor ssreraJ  dayi with an '    Mr. and Mrs.    Wade    Coble,    of 

iMss Marie Edgerton was hostesr 
to a bridge .party, given in hor.or o" 
Mrs. V. T. He3twoie, a recent bride. 
Among the guests present were Men- 
dames D. L. Donnell, T. B. WhKakef, 
R. V. Larking, J. A. Capps, J. G. 
Korner, W. H. Dunhar, A. M. Ben- 
bow. The house was beautifully 
decorated with ferns and' flowers lr 
season, and a most delightful repast 
was served. The high score was won 
by the honoree, and she also receiv- 
ed the guest prize. 

iProf. D. L. Nance has been con- 
fined to his room for a few days with 
tonsilHis.    He Is improving. 

Rev. W. G. McFarland was an In- 
terested visitor to Greensboro ' Col- 
lege for Women last Saturday and 
Sunday, where a friend of his, Miss 
Frances Smithwlck, o; Louisburg, 
was visiting. 

Frank Whitaker left Wednesday— 
yesterday—.for Wake Forest college, 
where he represents Oak Ridge In- 
stitute-in the Declamation contest. 
Thursday and Friday. Bascom Og- 
burn, Jr., also went. 

Mrs. W. O. Donnell, who has been 
quite ill, is improving. 

Thomas R. Brown, who has been 
In poor health for some weeks, does 
not improve. 

This week sees nearly all tobacco 
bedi burnt and> sowed. The usua. 
crop will be planted. 

Prof. A. B. Cu'mmings was a visit- 
or to Winston Salem Saturday. 

The O. R. I. baseball team ts *m 
ting One practice. Prof. E. P. Holt, 
coach,  hopes  to  put  out a strong 
team.    Candidates for    the    various 
positions are numerous. 

The address of Doctor Perisho in 
the auditorium last Friday night was 
moat Interesting. The leading 
thought was "Preparation for Citi- 
zenship through Education." Dr.' 
Perisho was no stranger to this com- 
munity thirty years ago, when he 
was "Governor Perisho" of New Gar- 
Jen school, now Gullford college. He 
was a great favorite of the boys o» 
both schools. Professor Whitaker 
in introducing him, said .that be 
could pay him no higher compliment 
than to say that in those old days 
when athletic rivalry ran high the 
Oak Ridge boys were willing for 
"Governor Perisho" to umpire ball 
games, and that he always got away 
with it without criticism. Professor 
Whitaker recalled the fact that Dr. 
Perisho umpired the great game In 
1891 between the schools .at Guii- 
forci Colloge. The game lasted for 
fifteen innings, was called on account 
of darkness, score 6 to 5'.V.Tfce'bet-" 
tery for Gullford College was Luelen 
Smith, pitcher .and Artraur Lyor., 
catcher. For Oak Ridge. George 
Stephens, pitcher, Bob Stafford, cat- 

r. Professor . Whitaker flta'V 
a base. ,M Tie two eittsrtes 

ID fmsnasTliiiliy. Stephens 
twnity of North 

a    »*»*• 
with the NationeJe, .»d Stafford and 
Smith played professional Mil nuMn, 

NEW LOW PRICES 
NEW LOW SHOES 

The authorities say Spring is "just around the 
corner." Well, our new Footwear for Spring is 
here. ' Next time you are in town, come in and 
see what fine stocks we have for your selections. 
The moderate prices are certain to please you. 

Also See Our Bargain Tablet. 
Here you will still find a number of excellent 

values in high top and low Shoes. All old winter 
stocks on these tables. 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

' 

_L, 

w HOOPING COUGH 
must run its course— 
there is no "cure," but 

Vicks helps to ease the 
coughing paroxysms. 
Apply often. Use freely 
at bedtime. 

VAPORUB 
Oar 17 Million Jan U-J rsarfc 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the 
Signature of 

THE   GBEE8BORO   PATRIOT 

ESTABLISHED 1821 

ONE  YEAR $1.50 
SIX  MONTHS       .70 
POUR  MONTHS       JM» $1.50 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.   Buy a barre 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

N. C. Public Service Co., 
Phones 330 and =331. 

\ 
*>! 

1 
Guilford Farmers are the best and most progressive Farmers 

in the Old North State. They are entitled to and will use the 
best Implements made. They know the Reliable IMPERIAL 
PLOW and we are going to give yon best price ever made un- 
til March 18th—inclusive—there has ever been made on them. 
LOOK-THINK-BUY! 

No. 927X   :   :   $5.50 N0.8O8X':   :   $10.00 
N«.fKTX :   :   : 6.25 No:810X :   v:  11.00 
No.807X   :   :     9.00 No. 710X   :   :     1150 
50-Tooth Closed End Spike Haiwrs, Mf Teelh, 13.95 

Wit! Save Ton Money 0. the best Disc Hairow ■ li>e co«- 
try. These prices are Cash-Wrt that is bettor kr both el m\> 

SI 

I 

wHb  .th.  Boatfcsm  te*fsf>. \jci*g*'A ■■ ■•■jr*f 

. aiirtslni-i   ii-    ' ..„-■■■'■   :-.-**i~^bi.*.. 

Muoh slofcnasn is roportsd In Ibis 
section. 

Mrs. Holt is null* I1L 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos Temple and two 

..-«■■,,;, *s„ 

West Marker'aml Qmm* Streets, spawj m T»1s»rsSne Bttbsnfe. 

t-:.:'.^.<-^ntm*t*Bk' 1'1 mi ^'J—'^-^ —■-- *•■ ■ -- 
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PLEASANT GARDBN METHODIST CHDRCB 
NOTICK BT POTMC4HON. NBW CORN PKOT MAKJ68 i 

WAT OVER MKXIOAJJT MOTS rf   North  CaroiMJa,   OulltorU 

REMODELED CHURCH TYPfflES OVER 
ORE HUNDRED YEARS OF PROGRESS 

Methodists of Pleasant Garden, Starting in Rude Log 
Cabin, Have Grown Steadily-History of the 

Church and List of Some of Its Pastors. 

The photograph  above  of  Pleas-  ter, 1880-1881; ».  M.  Hoyle.  1882; 
1883-1884;     P.    L. 

A comparatively new corn Insect 
that promises to become a serious 
pert ha* made Its appearance In 
southern Texas and New Mexico, ac~ 
cording to reports to the bnjeauiof 
entomology of the Unite;' States de- 
partment of agriculture. It is a 
boring catter.pillar closely related to 
the larger corn-stalk borer of the 
South Atlantic states, and has been 
identified by the bureau as diatraea 
lineolajta walker. 

At least two generations occur an- 
nually in the Big Bend region at 
Texas and the full-grown caterpillars 
of the second generation hibernate 
in the corn stubble underground. 
During February .many fields were 
found in this region in which 25 per 

I cent of the corn stubble contained 
j hibernating caterpillars. According 
to representatives of the bureau who 
have Investigated the situation the 
distribution is very imperfectly 
known, but tfhe pest is believed to 
inhabit most of southern New Mexi- 
co, particularly the Peoos River 
valley, and is numerous in south- 
western Texas, 

Apparently, it is said, this pest is 
moving northward from Mexico, 
where it was abundant and very in- 
jurious last season. This species has 
been known to be present in south- 
ern New Mexico since 1913, and was 
studied in a preliminary way there 
by a representative of the bureau in 
the early spring of 1914. 

County, In the Superior Court. 

Boscoe W. Gray, Plaintiff, 

ant    Garden     MethodUt     Episcopal ' John    Tillett, 
Church,  South,  gives  some  idea  of.Groom,  1885;  W.    W.    McFmian,-, 

o: j Taylor,  1908-1909;     J.     A. 
1910-1911-1912;     P.     L. 

1886; M. C. Fields, 1887-1888; 5T. 

J. Hunt, 1889-1890; T. W. S. Bark- 
er, 1891; J. B. Tabor, 1892-1893; 
S. F. Barker, 1894; 1895; 1896; 
1897; R. F. Bryant, 1898-1899; B. 
J. Poe, 1900-1901; T. B. Johnson, 
1902-1903; J. T. Stover, 1904-1905; 
E. J. Kilgore,     1906-1907;     R.    A. 

Sharp, 
Ferrell, 

1913-1914; C. F. Sherrill, 1915-1916 
1917-1918; and A. G. Loftln, who is 
now serving his fourth year. 

Oldest Members. 

The oldest members of the con- 
gregation now are "Aunt" Titia 
Ross, agei 86; "Uncle" James Wes- 
ley Weatfoerly, 87 and "Aunt" So- 
phronia King,  77. 

The weathered tombstones in the 
cemetery, namy of them plain black 
stones, with the inscriptions all but 

^ undecipherable because of the rav- 
The church dates far back. The ages of time, give a good idea of the 

first church was a log structure. »«« of the church. Some of these 
standing near where is now the WII- Inscriptions read: 
Him Ross plot in -Che cemetery. This , Jane Ward, wife of M. Ward, died 
church,  was built about    the    year  August 3, 1835. 
1800. Two members of the first Robert Gllbreath, die* January 
congregation were Henry Hendrix 22. 1832, aged 84, and his wife, 
and his wife, Mary Hendrix, and an Elizabeth Gilbreath, died February 
orphan girl who lived with them was 27. 1831, aged 73. 

the modern building, remodeled last 
autumn, a much better idea than can 
be expressed in type. The Patriot 
publishes the ricture of the edifice 
in order that i eople of 'the other 
sections of the c .:nty may see what 
the Pleasant Ga .!en congregation 
has accomplished i.i the way of a 
modern, well equ..ped house 
worship. 

In addition to the main auditor- 
ium, its seating capacity Increased 
by the addition of wings running in 
eaoh direction from the pulpit an-i- 
a balcony overlooking the auditor- 
ium, *he building contains 13 Sun- 
day school rooms and 't'hree rooms in 
the basement, to be used as dinin? 
room, kitchenette, etc. The buy- 
ing is well lighted, well furnich:! 
anrt reflects the progressive spirit of 
the Pleasant Garden congregation. 

Over ICO Years Old. 

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE 

Pursuant to a decree of the Su- 
perior Court of Guilford County, 
made in the case of W. S. Moore, ei 
al vs. 01 lie M. Moore, et al., the 
undersigned commissioner will gel; 
by public auction at the east door 
of the Guilford County court-house, 
in Greensboro, at 12:00 o'clock 
noon or soon thereafter on 

APRIL 10TH,  1922. 

will 

MOHTOACaB SAL" 

(Under and by virtue of -the'power 

contained in a certain mortgage deed 

made and executed by Jim- OhavU 

and his wife, Minnie Charl*. to C. 

M. Glass on the 14th «ay of May. 

1920, and recorded in the Register 

• Laura Gray, Defendant. 

The defendant above named 
take notice that an action entitles | ot Deeds Office of Guilford- County, 
as above has been commenced in ths;^^ Carolina, in Book 342, !Pag» 
Superior court of Guilford county, | 2gg. Default having been made in 
wherein the plaintiff is asking for a ! ,tne ,paymenta thereby secured, the 
divorce from the bond* of matrl-1 undersigned will'offer for sale, at 
mony -now existing between him and j puDjic auction, to Che 'highest bidder, 

* for cash, on the l&th day of April, 
19212, at 12:00 o'clock noon, at the 
Court House door 'in Greensboro, ff. 
C, the following described property: 

Beginning at a stone Jeff Neal'e 
S. E. corner and' running thence 8. 
(a newly made line) 507.5 feet to 
a stake (a newly made line) in Mur- 
ray's line; thence with Murray'* lino 
N. 85 deg. 43 W. 1144.8 feet to an 
iron stake East of road, Conald and 
Murray's corner; thence N. 5 deg. 
2-9' E. with Donald'* line 4S3.S feet 
to a stake in the.center of Hie above 
mentioned   road;   thence  S.  89  deg. 

the "defendant on the ground that 
there has been a separation of th< 
plaintiff and the »aid defendanl 
since the year 1909 and that they 
have lived separate ana apart from 
each other for mow than five suc- 
cessive years, and are still living 
separate and apart from each other; 
that the'*aid defendant will furthei 
take notice that «he is required to 
appear before the clerk of the said 
Superior court in Guilford county, 
N. C, at the courthouse of the *aid 
county In Greensboro, N. C, on or 
before the 16th day of March, 1922, 
and answer or damur to the com- 
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relle* 
demanded in the said complaint. 

This Feb. 14. 1988. 14-22t 

ANDREW JOYNER, JR.. 

Asst.  Clerk Superior  Court. 

the first person to be buried in  the 
cemetery. It is stated. 

%he second' church built, the los 
building having been outgrown by 
the congregation, was located nearer 
the site of the present edifice. Where 
It rtood is now the new part of the 
cemetery. It was a frame building. 
•George Hendrix, son of Henry.and 
Mary Hendrix, was one of the build- 
ing committee. His wife was also 
u member of the congregation. This 
building served until a considerable 

3.1 me after the War Between the 
"Sections. 

The third church, which W the 
brick building remodeled last sum- 
mer, was dedicated oa the second 
Sunday in November, 1891. The 
building committee was composed 
of Madison Tucker, William Tucker1 

and Horace Wolfe. Rev. M. J. Hunt 
was pastor. 

Marfci Of Progress. 
When the frame building succeed- 

ed the log structure members ot the 
congregation  were    elated    at    the 
progress made, as they had  a right 
to be, of course.    When the brick 
church  was erected the members of 
the church,  in like    manner,    were 
pleased  greatly  at  the  church  they 
had.    It was, at that time, a splen- 
rldd church filling the needs of the 
congregation well, and a great step 
trom the frame building.    Now that 
the church has been remodeled H is 
well  to consider how far.gKj a ma- 
terial  way, at  least, the 
of Pleasant    Garden    'ha 
since  those     early     pione 
men  and   women,   fearin 
desiring to  worship him, 
hewed their logs and ded 
church to God. 

The building commit* 
modeled the church, 
com. tort able.       com mod 
equipped structure it Is, 

jposeii of C. F. Weathi 
Hunt, C. F. Neeley, 
.Charles  W.   Klrkman, 
and H. L. Coble. 

U Is planned to enlar 
grounds in tho near I'U 

A list ot pastors 
church  is ot  Interest, 
far back  as  1879 as to the pastors 
have been secured.    Following Is the 
list: 
-   R. L. Groom, 181*; J. B. Oarpen- 

. i 

Samuel Wiley, born 1741. died 
September '23,  1823. 

Edward Mi Ilia, born February 1, 
1741, died June 5, 1817. 

Frederick Fentreu, born July 8, 
1791; died September 9, 1874, and 
Mariah   Fen-tress,     born     April     18, 
1815,  died  May   12,   18-62.     (They 
were husband and wife.) 

Timothy Jude, died February 16, 
1856, aged 74 years, and Elizabeth 
Jade, died May 31, 1837. (The two 
were husband and wife.) 

John A. Weatherly, died March 
14,1844, aged 39 years, and Jane 
Weatherly, died December 27. 1897, 
aged 92 years. (They were husband 
and wife, and as the inscriptions 
show she outlived her husband S3 
year*.) 

John Hardin. born December 17, 
1806. died June 18, I860, and Elisa- 
beth A. Hardin, born February 18, 
1811. died December 20. 1891. 
(They were husband snd wrfe anfi, 
as shown, the wife outlived her hus- 
band 41 years.) 

Levin Ross, born October 3, 1776; 
died March 18, 1844, and Elizabeth 
Ross, wife ot Levin Ross, born 1786, 
died 1819. 

It was not many years after John 
Wesley  visited the    United    States, 
establishing the Methodist    church, 
that the Pleasant Garden church wai> 
formed.    Men who had seen Wesley 
a'n,ni had helped- in the establishment 
of. Methodism in America  were still 

Wv&nj when the logs    of - the    first 
Sana  Garden  dbnren  were  lakfc 

that time Methodism' pas made 
n.4erful  progress,  covering   a  enn- 

'.Uand^fagirig if*!   representa- 
tives Into  foreign  lands,  and  ' iht 

leaeaBt Garden church,   has,    too, 
mm juj*p*Mi 

fth*    "        '■ '*■ — 

to pw««t «* beginning, art- contain!.,, 
by «>mm*«lon 1M4 acres. •£ 
land being a part of the Jennie Gant 

place.   . 22-28t 

Th-is tho 15th day of March, ijj, 
C. M. GLASS, Mortgagee. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTM K. 

Having qualified as administrate 
of the estate of Eugune Good*, de- 
ceased, late of .Guilford county, \. c 
this is to notify all persons havuM 
claims against the estate of said de° 
ceased to exhibit them to the under. 
signed at Stokesdale, N. C, on or be- 
fore the 15th day of March. 192:;. or 

-this notice will be pleaded in bar - ■ 
their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate will please make ira. 
mediate payment. 22-32t 

This March 15, 1922. 
GID GOODE. 

Administrator of Eugene Goode. 

Two dollar* will pay for one year- 
ly subscription to The Greensboro 
Patriot and The Progressive Farmer 
under (he Wg special clubbing offer 
Bend yoar rasslttance to The Patriot 

78' E. with Weal's line 1101.5 feet I office today. adv. 

Would Yon Walk a Block For a Dollar ? 

to* 

an undivided one-third interest In 
the following described real estate: 

TRACT: I.—Adjoining the lanxfls 
of Davis and others end bounded as 
follows: 

Beginning at a stake on the Brown 
Summit Road, which point is south 
88 degrees east 800 feet from the 
S. W. corner on said' Brown Summit 
Road of what is known as the Gor 
rell or Ogburn land, and runnln- 
thence N. 3 deg. 45 min. E. 1875 ft., 
to a stake in the middle of thr 
branch or Squirrel Creek; then 
with the various courses of said 
branch in an eastern direction to a 
stake on the east bank of said branch 
or creek in Davis line; thence with 
Davis line south 5 deg. west 134:. 
ft. to a stone, Davis corner; thence 
N. 86 deg. 15 min. W. 648 ft. to s 
stake; thence along Pltchford's 
line S. 3 deg. 45 min. W. 1013 ft. to 
a stone on the road; thence wltn 
said road N. 86 deg. 45 mtn. W. 1356 
ft. to a post oak tree: thence S. 83 
deg. 30 min. w. 406 ft. to a stake 
opposite the house; thence continu- 
ing with said road north 75 deg. 30 
min. W. 400 ft. to a stake; thence 
N. 86 deg. 20 min. W. 100 ft. to the 
point of beginning, containing 112., 
38 acres, more or less, and being 
Lot No. 2 in the sub-division of the 
Gorrell or Ogburn land, as shown 
by plot on file In the office ot the 
Register ot Deeds of Guilford Coun- 

TRACT No. 2.—Adjoining the 
lands of W. B. Moors and Jake Sum- 
mer*, and bounded a* follow*: 

Beginning at an -Iron stake. In the 
center of Public iRoad known a* 
Brown Summit Road, aadi running 
thence IN. 3 deg. +5 min. E. 1883 ft. 
to center of Squirrel Creek; thence 
Weslwardly with said creek 701 ft. 
to center of Greensboro Oethsemane 
Road; thence southwardly with cen- 
ter of said road 1562 ft. to an lros. 
stake; thence In an eastern d;-ect:?T- 
350 ft. to an Iron stake: ttierce lr 
a southerly direction 426 ft. to an 
Iron stake in center of Brown Sum- 
mit iRoad; tlhence running eastwairf- 
ly with said roatd 800 ft. to the point 
of beginning, containing 40.OS acre- 
more or less, and bein% known P 

Lot No. 1 of the Gortell lands, sub- 
divided by T. iB. Ogburn ar.d recoi-^"lt 
ed in ths office.of the Register *p 

Ipeeds for Guilford. County in 

NOTICE 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 

J. S. ANTHONY 
vs. 

JOS.  H. GARDNER 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled . 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Guilford County. 
North Carolina to recover the pos- 
session of two certain mules describ- 
ed in the affidavit to claim and de- 
livery proceedings filed In this ac- 
tion; and the said defendant will 
further take notice that he is re- 
quired to appear before the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Guilford 
County at his office in Greensboro, 
North Carolina, on the 6th day of 
April, 1922, and answer or demurr 
to the complaint in said action ot 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in said com- 
plaint. 

This the 6th day of March. 1922. 
M.  W.     GANT,    Clerk     Superior 

Court of Guilford  County.       20-26t 

You will Save More Than a Dollar if Ton Par- 
chase Your Furniture from Us. 

NOTHING CHEAP Except THE PRICE 
Let Us Help You Start a Bank Account—on 

What Yon Save Here. 
Desks for Your Home or Office. Be Progressive 

—Own a Desk for Your Home—Put 
System Into Your Affairs. 

Cut Rate Furniture Co., 
"The Store That Sells It Cheaper" 

309 South Greene Street, Just Aromd the Carrier from J. W. Scott & 
Co.    An Excellent Place to Park Your Car. 

ar* 
Book 

two   has 

Cuno.Reden, of Chicago, 

4. Page 46. 
ejandii are lo&ated In Monr; 

Greensboro.    On tract No. 1 thei 

oA^U-roomed   dweUlng-house' 

**A    *F£g*4    .,.   ^.efgoofltdb^obnrn.    - 3 

are wen ada'iiwHsto Sh1 
grim jrnd-tobacca, 
ot each  tract  is  under  cultjli 

e 9urcha*e4£ will get 

|| Weekly Talks hy "Billy Wise" 
Greensboro, N. C, March 16th, 1922. 

TALK NO. 6. 
When yon are enjoying prosperity you have a lot of 
friends, don't you ? Many a man comes along, 
slaps you on the back and says,' "Well, old fellow, 
I'm mighty glad to see yon." But how many of 
those folks would show similar pleasure if you were 
suffering from hard lack? In other words, how 
many friends who are real friends in need have yon ? 
Well, folks, I know one initiation which will prove 
a real "Friend in Need." In fad, the greater yon 
need the better friend will this organization be to 
yon. Suppose you are having automobile trouble. 
You want real help then, a real friend in need. 
Well, if you will get in touch with the Greensboro 
Motor Car Company you will find that friend in 
need. No matter what your trouble may be— 
whether it's accessories or repairs or something else 
you are needing- -you w'U always find this institu- 
tion ready to render 100 per cent service.    I can 

Want* to Fly Across Ocean: 

icago.   111.,    Marsh    lfccrln 

tlnental Europe. 

hope ot being; the first to accomplish   talneiUf securttf;S*-" 
ihe Jump from North America to con- ,     This March «, i9Jt. 

W. M. MOORE, Commissioner. 

-■"• '   "^^-^-»- -■'■■■*■ 

recommend them 365 1-4 days every 
Others may fail but this concern will prove 

en*jn Seed."   Just try it and yotflESfree 
me**«. 

■•# 
<•? •••■■» 

*-'v-4--> 
«-!S  •♦ll.i.,--.   .'. 

MOTOR CARXO. i 
' '■" x:% ■:■.'       ■■       '' "rift* *H «£»>»»«''      '. 

AUTOMOBILES ARE-BU^Ti-iBUICK  WfcC 
•iittri -ini    ursjfcH fTHEM 

URSDAYBILL.Y WILL TAU£ ABOUT 'TT^MGHT HIGHWAY" 

.■-J.,-*.. i>2X.*k>*i 

Core mon co 
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[the epidemic 1 
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1 child will bei 
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; While colds 
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[ -Wi-H-   v..   , 
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Tery common 
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workinK room 
4he winter. W 
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never al^iw tl 
living room to 
The sleeping 
such, should 
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the outside, al 
it. The worl 
should never 
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Temperatur 
are deleteriou 
potent causes 
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to colds, but t 
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' The condUi 
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want other ( 
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THE GREENSBORO AUTOMOBILE SHOW 
IS NOW IN'FULL SWING 

/ 

Don't Fail to Attend—There Are Two More Big Days ! 
All the New Models in Pleasure Cars and Commer- 
cial Cars for Your Inspection   :::::::: 

Wireless Telephone at Westinghouse Booth :    : 

The Newest and Most Approved  Things in  Tires, 
Batteries, Accessories, etc., May Be Viewed Here : 

Numerous Exhibits for Your Pleasure and Profit : 

-: YARBOROUGH'S ROYAL HUSSARS BAND :- 
PRINCE ILMA AND HIS FAMOUS GRAND OPERA QUARTETTE! / 

TAL HENRY'S OWN ORCHESTRA!   DANCING AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS! 

YOU ARE MOST CORDIALLY INVITED! 

SHOW CLOSES 

SATURDAY 

NIGHT 

SPECIAL INVITATION 

TO OUR 

FARMER FRIENDS 

PUBLIC HEALTH 
By \fcm. M. Jones, X. D. 

! BLACK  BRUTE SET FIRE TO 
WOMAN WHO FOUGHT HIM 

COLDS. 

24 KILLED IN STORMS 

Hundreds Left Homeless In |   WrightsviHe,~^7 March   is.- 
I Patb5   ?  TW1SterS iTrack dogs fro* two counties are on 

in ooutn. ithe trail of a atrange   negr0)   ^ho 

TCew Orleans, March 14.—Twenty- ;this morning slashed the clothing or 

four persons killed and an  undeter-|a young  widow near  Kite and then 
Muter  of others    injured, '■poured   kerosene over her body and Common  colds  are  communicated .j^j,,^ 

by those who have them. asd*..often :scoreg 0j them seriously hurt,    was set Are to her.   The negro demanded 
occur in epidemic form.    Sometimes 'tne t-u oi M gerieg at storms, reach-  money  and   the widow cut  his  face 
the epidemic Is limited to the home 

in which It starts, sometimes it 
spreads to the school, where every 
child will he •affected before the dis- 

ease stops. 

ing In some places the proportions o» ! with a butcher knity. 
tornadoes, which swept through sec-       The negro, a strainer in the com- 
mons  of LaulaiJana.  Mississippi,   Ar- ! m„n|tyi ned on the arrival of a negro 
kaneas and Oklahoma Tuesday night ■ .     ,      ... ,   .     ..   . .,    _   . ^^ .farm hand and the woman's brother, 
and early Wednesday. • 

At Cowen, Oku:; 15 .lies east of j™*  womM had previously Inflicted 
White c^ds are*e*lat^,.1^ey_aTeVj^Hailer>  ia  pera>n* were killed .a wound on his throat with a knire 

Injured   Tuesday ;she    had    been nslng to cut broom 
She leaped Into    a    shallow 

aad  ra»ny  •there 

TAX PTRCHASE  NOTICE 

noHttfreqfcently followed by'diseases 
thatsw ".fatal'    Of e*srr«e; the best i sight is a tornado which struck jfce 'JBSS-,    She leaped Into    a    shallow 

1 ._, ,M aJforsJgs ■seVlOs' s* flfe Trftega?   ">&£&Wm# ..*•    extinguish    her    blazing 
way to  keep  from having a cold  is       ^ ^ ^ and & ^^ ^^ !cU}tneg>  -VjIlf lherge,f  ,rom ger,OUB 

to   avoid  coming   In   contact     wltn tfr^ ,.T|i-y,^,,^,   ^ .   ^     ,    ^   «— g* 

tiosB^aho^hjve.dhem. but this we apiBftifrJ^p-. <Wr*.-»* Ieaftj^8 ".'.X:.!-.,        -       ■•'.-'       '     " 
are not  always ah|o-.,to  do,,£»o  we ers were ser-fbnslyInjured jja sco^sj.'j 
should   endeavor 'to' keep ^ur  eye- suffered slight  injuries.    Two hun-| 
tems-4n  si*}h physical condition that dred people lie re left'homeless vjien '    'TO:     La'Jtg Jttoh,    Otscar     Diet. 
if  we do   get  the   infection  we   will 50   buildings' we're  demolished.-    f.    {Will Dick, PfHer Searcy and James 
be easily able to overcome It.    One |     One   white  woman and three  ne-^ Weaver.      ?"- 
very common cause of so many win- groes were killed at    Sunrise,'   La.,       You will take notice that <fche un- 
ier colds, is that we persist in hav- near Baton Rouge, early Wednesday,   dersigned did on the     1st    day    of 
ing   our   living     and     sleeping   and More than   20 persons were Injured,   August,   1921, purchase     for-   taxes 
working rooms entirely too hot.    In eight houses were wreckekd. 
the winter, when we are compelled,     six negroes  were killed    and  13 
to  have     artificial     heat,  we should others were injured in a storm which 
never allow the  temperature  of the hit  the     northern   half  of   Jefferson   on  Hillsboro Road and  further des- 
livlng room to get above 70 degrees, county,  Arkansas,  early  Wednesday. | cribed as follows: 
The   sleeping   room,   when     used   as Fifteen houses were blown down. 
Fuch,   should   be   well   ventilated,   so A score of houses were destroyed 

a certain   tract of land,   situated- in 
Gfhner  Township,   GulLford   County. 

i N. C, and listed as    one -half    acre 

Beginning at a stake on the North 
side  of  Hillsboro   road,   same  being 

that It  is about the temperature o»  and" a  negro was killed at Arkansas   the S. E. corner of    James    Waugh 
the outside, and of course no neat In  City, Ark., Wednesday. 
it.    The  working  room  and  school |    Twenty-five persons were Injured, 
should   never  be   above   98   degrees a number seriously, when ohe storm 
Fahrenheit and never below 60 de- struck Corinth, Miss. 
grees Fahrenheit for gooi and  effi- 
cient work. 

Temperatures 

home place, running thence East- 
ward along the North side of Hills- 
boro road 100 feet to a stone, cor- 
ner with Dan Headen; thence North 

above    70 

More  than   150   homes   were   lev-]along Dan Headen's line 280 feet to 
eled.   The storm swept a path more: a stone; thence West 10.0 .feet, to * 

degrees  than    100    feet wide, raring every  stone;  thence   South    along   llf 
Waugh's home place 280 feet to.the 
beginning. 

Said land was taxed and listed in 

are deleterious, and one of the most building in its path. Reports from 
patent causes of colds, and they not outlying district* tell of consider- 
only lower the resistance of the able property damage. 'A school 
body and make It more susceptible 'building in which were 1,000 call- the name of Pbylie Searcy tor the 
to colds, but they lower the efficiency drea barely escaped- the path of the year 19(10, amount of said tax and 
for mental and physical work. itorm, ' leoet is $2.27, and the trine   of    rs- 

■ The conditions that make m more I     An aged negro was    killed    and   demotion  win  expire on ths  lit of 
susceptible not only   to   soldi, bat savers! wars slightly injured, a score 
many- ether diseases,  may be  men- of houses wars destroyed at Arkan- 
tfoued as constipation  sod  ever eat- aaa City, Ark., early Wednesday. 
lag, particularly at meat.    Coasitpa- j ■ ■   .       . ■ ■«   - —- 

I     For only   fH.Itt   yoa may  assure 

8EXD *2.00 TO THE PATRIOT OF- 
fice for one yearly subscription to 

The Greensboro Patriot and one 
yearly subscription to The Progres- 
sive Farmer. Special clubbing of- 
fer, adv. 

Can you read as clearly with 

your loft eye as with your 

f.ghleye? 

Sfc&QiieEye    ~\ 

Doubtless you'll Se amazed,,. 

j.t the result.   -If  eyes  aie- 

not alike in strength ana f ocus- 

*   ing power       ( 

Yoa Need Glasses 

R. C BERNAU 
Jewelry   Btsee 

KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH 
MmyS II  sssrM*na>el — a aatanfad smMas   Coat**, caM* ami 

•Mwih, saaasaV uilmi sSssaa amjas^sssaTaCsaf ui— ui»e— g 
asarrft. 

Fisht it! yirht wtntit wxh a nufa stss»BadssssVasssasysaas,ssss I 
layassas far asaanaa aSsassgeairaifaasssnj 

-DR. HARTMAN' 

PERUNA 
raMacs or AJOWM m*t 

■i    .-f.ij:.- 

For Raw Sore Throat 
At the aaat  att| •jj^S'Sa. 

•wast nb on s Bttla Musterole whs. 

r°H goes right *«*»^,I*E!_«^2, 
tin«lr, lewm iiagiwii drawe •«• 

tion lowers bodily resistance vary 
matertally, and anything that does 
that  masea oaa more liable to take 

The Orsenssers Patrlol n« The Fro- 
greaslvs Farmer for sas assr, eacr. 

cold, etc., and not only this, hut eon-   under the tal    clubbing    offer. 
stipatton   produces   headaches 
many other conditions. 

natf  Bead  your  remittance  to  Th*    Ps" 
•trfot oflree today. adv. 

Asgsat, 1922. 
Ton will take further noUes that 

if esld tea Is sot redeemed asajsther 
with boat and Interest s-llowad by 
taw, s« or before the aats date ol 
rssemptloa, saa underalgnea will ap- 
ply to tbe SrartS for a dead of seat 
property. 

A.  aOHlPFMAN,  Purchaser. 
March  lf/'tttt.; «J-»«* 

assssis. 
Slustaroh is a risssysdrtla-ajjr i 

•^^^Wd'swMol 
^asjaaasaaaaasai 

BW 

280 736 Blickbesds 
3Boila! 

laassgasst »un.». <MH>( 
I alia a aaaSj tm. raeay ■ 

No reward Is offered, because they 
are lost forever! No question will ba 
linked, except one question, . "How 
id you lose them?" There Is but one 
.newer,—"I cut out new fad treat- 

ments and guesswork; I used one of 
the most powerful blood-cleansera, 
blood-purifiers and f lesh-bulldero 
known, and that Is 8. S. S.! Now my 
face Is pinkish, my skin clear as a 
rose, my cheeks are filled out and my 
rheumsUsm, too. Is gone!" This will 
be your experience, too, if you try 8. 
8. S. It Is guaranteed to be purely 
v ere table In all Its remarkably effec- 
tive   medicinal   lngredlentae) 8.  a  8. 
meana a sew history for yoa from now 
onl 8., 8. 8. la sold at all drur stores 
In two sixes.    The larger slie Is the 

JOelicious! /gm^ppe^ixin<^ 

IN   TINS      ^^^IN LOAVES 
~40*C  XOeVcJaV   OaOCKR, 

MUlis. 

einrtag asaisas* aa Umlnlasrstsre 
of the estate ef Join «. Bas^sn. di- 

late of CsfKors ooonty. N. 
C, ahla b ts notify all pej-eea* hav- 
ing dalsas against ska sstass of said 
deeeassJ to ssstMt ssasa to I. V. 
Dick, Olbsonvllle. N. C, or W. C. 
Rankln,  Stephens eomnasy,    dhar- 

lotts. K. C. oi or before the Slat 
day of February, 1WS, or this no- 
tice will se slaajled Is bar of their 
rsoorary.• All persons indebted ts 
said estate 'will please stake imme- 
diate payment ts the undersigned. 

■Ate Feb. SI. 1MI.   .       1«-Z« 
j. v. m<ac 
W. O. RANKEN, 

Administrator!. 

...^ik'sasaitK. ti  JM J-inAiSLlL     K'*~ J^-:/ »t-«"^ •■ 
- ■   ■ 

=   ---    --    ^--"-  ---.•*»-'-■ — -va-i-wL. 
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ItHAYWORTH 
THE 

■DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 
105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

L.L. Simmons, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist 
Ulase. Fitting. Tensile and Adenoias re- 
moved and ail work performed by tn. 
latest and most approved methods. 

Office   Hours—8 to 12—1  to 6. 
Rooms:      612-613-014 

American   Exchange   National   Bank 
Bnllding 

Office Phone IMS 
Residence  Phone  1"«- 

CHILDREN KEEP MOTHER 
FROM BEING SENTENCED 

OOXVICTHD, SHE BHOS MKBCY 

OP COUBT—MANY CASKS 

ARE TRIED. I 

Rapid progress has been made 
this week on the docket of Superior 
court, many cases being tried. 

Cora Smoak, a white woman, 
whose husband is on the_ roads .of 
another county, and who has thra» 
email children dependent upon her, 
convictei Wednesday of having' 
whisky for the purpose of sale, threw 
herself on the mercy of the court 
,and Judge B. P. Long, presiding, 
suspended sente ■ -e, releasing her 
under bond in o ;r that she might 
care for her chile! i. She must ap^ 
pear at the two n: t terms of crim- 
inal court, in Junft and December, 
and show good' behavior. 

J.'R. Ohildress, who was convicted 
with the woman, received a sentence 
of eight months on the county roads. 

The trial of Alvin Norman, charg- 
ed with an assault on I:ene Palmer, 
an 11-year-old girl, both residents oi 
High Point, was begun Wednesday 
afternoon. It will take some tlms 
to try the case. Norman's arrest 
some time ago followed the action of 
a bani of men who seized ihim on 
the streets of High Point, took him 
to a lonely spot in the country, and 
flogged him. The assault charge i? 
based on alleged intimate relations 
between him and  th« girl. 

D. L.. Canaster was convicted or 
embezzlement, but has not yei twos 
sentenced. 

Rufua Mayes, Henry GIMey an* 
Courtlafd Hayes, boys wno subm::- 
ted on a oharge of larceny, were re- 
leased in the custody of their par- 
ents and Mrs. Blanche Carr Sterne, 
county superintendent of public wel- 
fare. They must show good Be- 
havior. 

4H took a jury lees than IS min- 
uted la-te Monday afternoon to de- 
clare that Will Simpson, a negro, 
tried on a charge of assaulting and 
wiflMilg R. R. Motley, a grocer o: 
thy city, is guilty and Judge Long 
sentenced the negro to 10 yean at 
'fcard' labor in the penitentiary. The 
negro was also fined $500. 

Mr. Motley went on the stand and 
identified the negro aa nffl assail- 
ant, stating that the black came in 
bU Mwrw the corner of Lee street 
aaa Silver Run avenue, on ,the night 
of December 27, purchased a few ar- 
ticles and while the merchant's 
back was turned struck mm on the 
head several terrible blows with a 
12-inch iron bolt, on which were 
two big nuts. The negro hit h«s, 
several times before he became un- 
conscious, the merchant said. 

Simpson had no lawyer. He was 
sworn as a witness and denied that 
be assaulted Mr. Motley. He eaid 
that he was elsewhere at the time 
of the assault and robbery. 

Paul  Slack and Clajde iRice, tw, 
white youths aged 17. were sentenc 
ed  to serve one year  On  the roads, 
following  their  pleas of guilt on  '. 
charge of  highway robbery.    JuOse 
Long  said  that  five  years   was  no' 
too  much,'but on account    of    the 
youth of defendants he co: off fou 
years   from   the   sentence   of   each. 
They  were charged wfcffl  robbing C 
W. Christian of six dollars. 

Roy Gray, declared guilty on four 
charges, two of breaking and en- 
tering, two of larceny, was givei 
three years .on the roads In one case 
while judgment was suspended- Is 
In* other three on the condition ,tha: 
he behave himself tor five yen™. 

Will Brown got eight tBointas ee 
the roads after pleading guilty to a 
charge of embezzlement. 

Bd Scales, ailso known as ' jdbn 
Stokes, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of larceny. He was sentenced to 
12 months in .the county .JsJi and 
with the consent of tlhe county com- ! 
mlseionere will be hired out to Lee 
Waugh.    Judgment is suspended on' 

payment of  $10 and the costs.    He 
must show good behavior. 

John Williams, pleading guilty to 
breaking'and entering, was sentenc- 
ed to 18 months on the roade. 

The case against N. R. DonneU, 
charged with slander, was nol pros- 

sed. 
Judgment was 

case of Oscar Glenn, 16 years old, 
a negro, charged with larceny. He 
was placed in the custody of Watson 
Law, negro probation officer.. He 
must appear twice a year at court 
for 18 months and show good be- 
havior. 

Wednesday Lee Miller and Ed De- 
Berry, negroes, convicted of break- 
ing and entering, were sentenced. 
Miller was given 54 months on the 
county roads and DeBerry 66. 

Henry Brown and Charlie Smith, 
both negroes, received 24 and 12 
months, respectively, on the roads 
for attempt to enter and rob. 

George Shelly and D. Chavia, 
negroes, convicted of the theft of 
eight dresses tfrom a store at Qlbson- 
ville, were each given road sentences 
of 42 months. 

J. E. Lovell was sentenced to 
serve six months on the roads after 
conviction on a charge of having 
whiskey for sale. 

F. E. Brown got 12 months for re- 
ceiving and 10 monti-.s more for re- 
tailing whiskey. 

Six months for retaling and 24 
months more for receiving whiskey 
were given R. M. Wheeler, the latter 
part of the sentence being suspended. 

J. H. Johnson, W. F. Allen and 
J. E. Wagoner were fined $50 each 
for failing to appear as witnesses, 
before the grand jury. Tom Auten 
an'i Manuel Panagiotou were fined 
$10 each for failing to appear as 
witnesses. 
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TOT GRXKXSBORO r 

PitKGERT DEATHS 
,■■ * 

i     ■jYiV  .'   . 
^.V.^Wlftardl 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLOMK]' 

Foiisi. 

INaVil Fouat, 12 year old'son of 
;.-«ji^l'jilTS. L. M. Foust, died Tnes- 

Vivmrnrlnf at «*• home of his pa- 
suspemieS in in ,^^.Scott 8treet here, his deata 

'glased' by pneumonia.    Fnner-J 
services were conducted    at  .JJur 

,m« Wednesday morning by 1 
/■'M. EfairtBon, pastor of the.,-vWest 

d  Methodist     Protestant     churoa 
and  interment  followed     in    Green 
Hill cemetery. .. . ... 

aovsrussments   inserted   «*«?"'.•- 
1 heading at 35 rate ot one rent a wft 

IO  0»» 

Mrs. W. C. Dennis. 
'.' 

who 3« ■<* »••'- advartlsinjr of 
witn the paper will be re^uTr-fl 
Mah ID aovan^  

SEE IS FOR SPRAY PVMP3    AT 
old prices.    Lime Sulphur and ar- 

sanate   lead—Save  your  trees 

•f*ii' 

and 
M. G. NEWELL CO. 22-23-2: 

200,000 FEET OF    TIMBER    FOR 
sale. Pine, oak and poplar. XV. 

A Fields, 437 Arlington St., Greens- 
boro, N. C. 22-223,24 

/•'■Mrs. W. C. Dennis, died at her 
iome on Vfest Lee street here Tuea* 
lay  Morning,  after a  long    illness. l^]a8g bounds  who    would     consider 

WASTBO:—TO 
With some one 

COMMUNICATE 
interested in firs'. 

EXECUTOR'S    »:rrTICE 

Having qualified as executor of 
the estate of Jane E. Thomas, de- 
ceased, late of Gullford county, this 
Is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to present the same to -the under- 
signed executor at his home in 
Greensboro, N. C, within twelve 
months from this date or this notice 
will he pleaded in bar of their re- 
covery. All persons indebted to the 
estate will please make immediate 
settlement to the undersigsed. 

This March 15, 1922. 
J.  B. THORP, 

Executor of the estate of Jane E. 
Thomas,  Deceased. 22-32t 

Funeral services were held' this 
morning at Spring Garden street 
Methodist church, conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. G. T. Bond. Interment 
followed in Green Hill cemetery. 

Mrs. Dennis is survived by her" 
husband, two sons, F. M. Turman, 
of Bluefleld, W. Vau and G. C. Tur- 
man, of Pulaski, Va„ a stepdaughter, 
Mrs. J. W. Boyles. of ThomasvflUe: 
two stepsons, J. E. Dennis, pt Chi- 
cago, and C. V. Dennis, of Rhode Is- 
land. 

taklng'two or more pups t» raise on 
shares. Pups are from the beet tree 
and fox d»g etoefc. AH black and 
tan with white points. Thos. D. 
Tlnnin, Jr., 422 Arlington Street 
Greensboro. N. C. 22-23 

THE  STORK   THAT • MVJBS .ifcWV:'•-3*?J|»pr.TALWAY8. 

Erte 
irrrrm      TMU-K^-ZM 

320-324-326 South Elm St Greensboro, N. C. 

MARCH OPPORTUNITY SAL'E-Great Values 
From Every Department in Our Store—COME! 

Mrs. Marian A- Morgan. 
i. Mrs.  Marian A*.  Morgan, ot  Revo- 
lution,  aged  56,  died  at  a hospital' 
here     Wednesday     morning.-  pneu- 
monia  causing her deaths ^Funeral 
services  were  held  at Center* Meth- 
pdist church, of which she had bees 
Vmember for-many years, this morn** 
i«!g, conducted by  Rev.. B.. G-.WhUa. 
ley. assisted  by  Rev.  A. «.  Canada 
and  Rev.     Mr.   Morgan.     Interrnfini- 
toil owed in the churoh cemetery.^/ 

Mrs.   Morgan  leaves her husband, 
S. M. Morgan; a daughter, Mrs. R. 
F. Shaw; a sister, Mrs. J. B. Morgan, 
ar.d a brother, W. J. Rayl. 

THE LADIES EMPORIUM HAVE 
, Jost received new shipments . ot 

■attractive spring Millf»ery, spec- 
ially priced. Gullford Hotel Build- 
ing. 21-30 

SBXD f 2.00 TO THB PATRIOT QF- 
flfie for one yearly subscription to 

The Greensboro    Patriot    and- 'on* 
yeax)y subscription to The progres 
slv«<Farmer.    Special clubbing    of 

'%-•;      %"' "'•; ?!.;-..' i    ■---  ■ ■  

!• Oil .SALE—Splendid 8-room bin. 
galow, right at North Carolina 

college for Women. Between two 
car lines,.in,desirahle section of city. 
A real bargain for cash, of terms 
might possibly be arranged. See G. 
F. Blackmon, 524 South Elm Street. 
Greensboro, N. C, or phone 3140. 

MEN'S  WORK SHOES |,   yOMRN-a PRETTY DBJHJHKH 

Men'e' Un    Scout .Shoes,    good  Of TaffeU and Woca   Jersey 
quality, upper stock, with oak or 
chrome tan soles, solid     leather, 
31296   6   DO   11, 
Priced  $2.98 

In assorted 
wide, 
yard  

MADRAS  SHIRTIXO 

stripes,    36    Inches 

39c 
HPRINO    PERCALES 

3 6 inches wide, is dark and light 
stripes and 1 A— 
chocks, yard  I e7»- 

PLANT BSD CLOTH I 
56    iachajs   wida,   good    a apply' 

at, yard     '• 

$9,75 
JERSEY 

e3Ce      <rCy   OC. 

several leading shades; cleverly 
trimmed and in the mo3t favored 
models; offered at a special price 

(.tor thh» 
sale  

WOOL TWEED    AXO 
*   '- SUITS 

They're fashioned in the most 
approved styles of the new sea- 
son; tweeds in mixtures, Jerseys 
in #»nd colors; »in AA 

Oar leader, at .. ♦plw-VJU 
CHILDREN'S BOTCH ROMPER8 
In solid and combination colors; 
aom» embroidered while some ot 
them have contrasting colors; fin- 
ished with large   pearll  buttons, 

SKS?....   $1,001 

EXECUTRIX'S    NOTICE 

Having qualified as executrix o- 
the estate of Jesse H. Stanley, de- 
ceased, late of Guilford county, this 
is to notify .ail persons having claim: 
against the estate of said deceased 
to present the same to the under- 
signed executrix at her home, Gull- 
ford College. N. C, within twelve 
months from this date or this notice 
will be pleaded' In bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons indebted to the 
estate will please make immediate 
settlement to the undersigned. 

This March  15,  1922. 2.2-32t 
MARY  STANLEY. 

Executrix of the estate of Jesse 
H. Stanley. 

Mrs.  Lillian Hill. 
Mrs. Lillian Apple Hill,  aged  28, 

died at her home near    the    fair- 
grounds   here Wednesday, after an 
illjr.ess of two weeks with pneumonia. * 
Funeral    services were held at the 
home this afternoon, condncted  by 
Rev. W. R. Cox.   She leaves her hus- 
band.  Wesley  W.   HWI.     and     three. 
small children. j 

REGISTRARS TO MEET 
HERE NEXT SATURDAY 

At 11 o'clock Saturday morning,, 

March 18, all the registrars who I 
have been appointed to serve for the ! 

special election soon to be held, io ' 

determine whether uniform school j 

taxation will prevail In GnHford j 

county, will meet in the assembly I 

room of the    board    of    education I 

Fill Your Household Needs Here 
Teu.'Il always.hnd exceUent-que Hty-aM Writes, which..permit you to. 

save money.   That's the poticy of ICtf sterijfMpe^Mpii policy we have 

built up our business and. esjoy -the.   full maasuje of peblic confidence. 

Our customers  sometiineo iospoct s tocks at many storea—out they buy 
'   •  ■ r ■■•$ ■•e«-;*"T-"" **#»■■ 

at this one. '      • •  - . ■•gj v  ' i'-vA.«, 

Tableware, Chbaware, Aluminiimware, Enamel- 
ware, Earthenware, tinware. Crockery, 

Cooking Utensils,/Etc 

Greensboro 
i 

ware Co. 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

third floor of courfhouse, according 

to announcement by County Super- 
intendent Thomas R. Foust. ft is 

expected that interesting Inform.-.- 

«l9j» regarding previsions ot the law 

wiii h« outlined by Mr. Foust ana 
1%emae\ C. Beyle, ahairmae of the 
county board of elections. 

The meeting will be a very hasor- 
tant one and aft tie registrars are 
expected to'be present. 

TAX PURCHASE NOTICE 

■TO: Walter aiorehead. Mary 
Morehead, Mathew Pass, Mary Peas 
Johnson and Arthur Gray. 

Ton'will take notice tnat the un- 
dersigsed did on the first day of 
August, 1921, purchase .for taxes a 
certain tract of land situated In Oli- 
ver Township, Gullford- County, N. 
C. and listed as one lot North Oll- 
mer street and further described as 
follows: Beginning at « point on 
the West side ot GHmar street, Sims 
Marsh N. E. cor. and running thence 
Westwardly with his line 126 7-10 
feet to a stake; thence Northwardly 
parallel with GUmer street 66 feet 
to a stake on_Charlotte Dick's line; 
thence Eastwardly wRh said Dick's 
line 126 7-10 feet to said Dick South- 
east corner on Gilmer street; thence 
Southwardly w^th GUmer street 66 
street to the beginning. 

Same being lot No. 43 as shown 
on Mendenihall sub-divTslon. Said 
land was taxed and listed in the 
name of Arthur Gray for the year 
1920, amount of said tax and cost is 
$12.98, and the time of reoamption 
will expire on the 1st August, 19^2. 

You will take further notice tfcat 
if said tax la not redeemed together 
with cost and Interest allowed • by 
law on or before the said date o! 
redemption, the undersigned wilLap- 
piy to the Sheriff for a deed of said 
property. ^2-2 8 

March 15th.  1922. 
A. SCHI'FFMAN, Purchaser. 

YOUR eyes arc your good tine 
f: i< nls. Even after you have 
over exerted them and you ran 
no longer see things as clearly 

as in former years ail that tbey 
need is aa expert examination 
et the hands of a competent 
rptoasetriat who will specify 
I'M proper leases. 

Dr. Paul B. Wysong, 
OPTOMETRIST, 

10S 1-2 N. Ban St. Phone 3293 

Selma Idunb Building 

READY TO SERVE YOU 
In our modem new banking home, just a f»>w ^ 

doors south-of our formerl ocation.we are especially 
well equipped, to serve our patrons. Every facili- 
ty of up-to-date banking, every safeguard for your 
interests,, every opportunity for bettering* your 
financial position--all these are made possibte'far 
you by the 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and 
Trust Company, 

©PEI* FROM 8.30 A. M. TO 6 P. M.. 

Capital! $100^000.      4 per cent Paid orb Savings. 
J; P. SrWNDOtS, President; & M. MIDDLETQN; Cashier. 
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SEE THE CUT OUT 

FORDSON 
TRACTOR THE VNtVEtSAl CAR 

SEETHE HEW 

LINCOLN CAR 
IN THE FORD BOOTH 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT OUR BOOTH AT 

THE GREENSBORO AUTOMOBILE SHOW 

UNLIMITED   GUARANTEE 
n«* ~-'*uD*am KAZOU 

■•ot in   k.ikcr cut.   Said ... nT 

"P>MOWT CVTUmr CO., bmU, N. c 

Raiet 

You will Find a Stripped Ford Chassis and Motor, and a Cut Out Fordson 
Tractor.   Come see Their Inner Workings—it will be Both Interest- 

ing and Profitable for You.   You'll Find a Cordial Welcome. 

ery Auto Company, 
W; H. McGLAMERY, Proprietor. 

THE H0ME OF REAL FORD SFJWICE^ 

ESTABLI! 

« 

•. 

U>Sxc>SS&' sys}* 

u£db •j i iisfasia 

lands. 
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